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Convention Was 
One

n »r»r  l.yc ln. County Pcmo- 
rrnlir ( ’h«irm«ii, n llod  the Kas - 
land County Prinotmtic Convun- 
tion to orfiei' Satu'niay aftcnioon 
promptly at 2:00. Only ;i few peo
ple otlicr than (lelejraM*.'  ̂ >ent hy 
the vaiioua precinct conventions 
from over the county, wcic pies- 
ent anil little interest wa-i taken 
except hy those who weic thcie 
to c::riy out ipccific instructions. 
The convention met in the nl.st ili.s- 
trict courtroom.

I yct 'a. before tuinintt the 
nieetinjt over to the convention 
for the election o f cfficer.s, ap
pointed a Cicdentials Committee 
chaiKod with examinin; the cre
dentials o f  the variou.-- ddeitates. 
Thi.. committee wai composed o f 
Vi J. .\rmstions, Jack Kr i.sl and 
Miss I’eail Ponoway. He also ic.nl 
to the committee i resolution from 
one o f  the Hisinic Star precincts, 
which in substance endoised the 
present Pemocratic administra
tion at Wa-hineton, lefeerinic to 
Pixisident Harry Truman a.- “ our 
Krcat inesiilert "  The le-.olution 
also mentioned the late rresident 
Kranklin p . Koo-evelt and prais
ed hi* policies. This resolution was 
passcil by the convention.

J, J. Kelly o f  Ki.neer was chos
en aa permanent chaiiman o f the 
convention, and Mi - IVail Pono
way o f  Uothan was clccteil per
manent secretary.

Chairman Kelly appeinted Karl 
Conner, Sr,, I’ . \V I'attcison and 
L. K. I*earson u;- a committee on 
resolutions and named Conner a- 
it’s ehairmun. Then followed the 
appointment o f  a committee of 
five to select ileleKiites to the 
.State Pemocratic convention. The 
committee selected the following: 
Fred Prown, chairman; U. U l ’»n- 
sler. Or. (1. C. Boswell, F. S. Fer
ry and Kaymond Gray.

The resolutions ommittee re- 
]iorted on resolutions which were 
adopted by the conxer-tion and 
« hich in sub.stancr recom m end:

That the delegate- be instruct
ed to vote and work in harmony 
with the governoi-noir.ini'i o f  the 
party in selecting the Pemocratic 
State F.xecutive committee and 
other parly officials, nnd that the 
delegates vote and work as a unit 
in the State convention.

The following delegates sere 
recommended by the committee 
ami elected by thi convention.

J. J. Callaway. R. K. Fonsler. 
Harry Reynolds. Karl Arm.strong. 
•Mrs. C. C. Jones, F P. Wright, A. 
B. O'Klaherty. Pr. G. C. Boswell.
I. U Bruce, Mrs. M. H. Hiigannn. 
V. V. Faiwhall, J. J. Kelly, Hall 
Walker, K. T. Kubanks. Oscar l.y- 
erla, Fred Brown, Jack Frost, W. 
F. Pickens. Neal Moore. B. W 
Patterson. F. S. Perry, Tip Ro.s .
J. K. Walker, J. S. Kimble, Po.ss 
Alexander, Henry Collins, I,. K, 
Clark. 1 I.. Galtis, W J. Heriinp- 
fon, W. K. Tyler, Raymond Gray, 
Cecil .Shultz, I.. R. Pearson, Ran
kin Blarkhuin, Turner Collie, 
Omar Burkett, Wilhourne ( ollic 
and .Miss Pearl Ponoway.

Fred Brown o f  K^stlnml was 
named chairman o f the delegates 
to the state conveiilioii.

Ailjourniiicnt.

JUDGE SEABERRY AND 
MRS. HUBERT TOOMBS 
VISIT t A e ir  m o t h e r

Jiidee and .Mrs. V T. .‘scahrrrv 
their daughter and hi— hi'shanil 
^Ir. nnd Mrs. I'yrns Frost ,lr. ami 
house truest. Mrs. Poll Petris, and 
Huheii Toonih.s, >jfp iinii'fh-
ler, .Marx* Ann. attended a r**iinior 
i:iid a hirthd'v dinner ,‘sund:’ ’ 
iroinin-r honoring Iheir inothei 
nnd grandm othei, Mr.-. Nnney
.«li'Bherry, i.f Peolvdle, xcho xn j 
00 yeats o f age, .Vug'i-t 1. The 
dinner w as at the home < f  P. Cl. , 
.tJeahcriy and wife in Weathei- i 
ford. I

Wis. Seaberry his eight ihdil- 
rrn. ill living, anil all were pres
ent excent I loyil. who lives in 
Kn.n-a.s. Forty people xvere pres, 
ent.

Mrs. Seaberry has lived on her 
farm home at Poolvllle ahout OO 
years. Her late husband, H. J 
,Si aherry, owner o f  a general mer
chandise -store, and farmer, died 
fhout l> years ago. Before his 
death, the couple celebrated their 
golden wedding annix'cr.sary.

-Air. and Mr.s. Toombs and -Marv 
•Ann remained ox-er several ilay.s 
for a visit with Mrs. Toomh’ - 
mother at I’oolville. Mr. Toombs 
and the .Seaberry brother.s. all o f 
Mineral Wells, Poolville a n d  
Weatherford, planned n fishing 
trip.

Drone Planes Fly 2174 Miles

•' moster mTlhci
■; r . V f - g

Tlii.s map illustrates the record distance of B-17 drone flight from Hawaii to Califoornia, 
217 1 miles, with bombs being dropped b.v radio near the end of the trip, a new mile- 
■stone in the development of guided mis.siles. The flight took about 15 hours. (NE.A Tele 
map).

NOW IS TIME TO 
BUY WHEAT INS.

Vt inter wheat max he insured 
against all ni tural hiiz,irds in 1!U7 
under Federal Crop Insurance.

Federal Crop Iniiurance is all- 
lisk in.suiaiice to protect a farm
er ’s investment against crop lo.-sev. 
from unavoidable hazards. These 
hazards are those which farnier.s 
no matter how careful cannot con 
ti ol— ilrought, flood, XX inter kill, I 
hail, inserts, and any other natur-. 
hi cause.s o f  crop lo.-.s. IVotcction j 
can be obtained under this in.sur- 
anee to rover a s|>ecifird number 
o f  bushels, according to the farm 
ers needs.

-Application may he made for  in
surance hy any farmer, landlord, 
or tenant on his crop share, to 
the roiint.v Agricultural Conser
vation O ffice before August .Tl, 
HM6.

LOCAL SPORTS

HANDICAP GOLF 
TOURNAMENT TO 
BE AT CISCO

The handicap golf tournament, 
being Kponsoreii at Cisco by the 
Home Coming Celebration com
mittee, will begin at 1 :30 p. m., 
Sunday, according to J. Thorn
ton, Committee chairman.

Thornton requested all Cisco 
golfers entering the tournament to 
pa.v their fees and enter their 
qualifying scores early in order 
that when visitors began turning 
in their qualifying score's flights 
may be arranged. Suitoble prize.s 
will be awarded winnera o f  the 
various flights.

The Cisco golf course, long re- 
..as one o f the be.st in this 

been put in excellent 
for the coming lourna-

Local golfers, who frequently 
play on the C i'co eouiwe. have 
been especially invited to take part 
in the tournament.

COME ON BOYS—
DON’T MISS THIS

The Eastland Quarterback 
Club mambera are invited to 
eat wiatarmelon at ibe Eastland 
City Park at 8:00 p.m.. Friday 
night, August 16. There xvill be 
plenty of ice cold melons ond 
thcro srilt bo no cborgoa.

Proaidont Conard Roovot of 
Iho Quartorback Club urgot all 
mombori to bo peasant.

The King Tractor team stands 
1000 per cent in the league. So 

' far they hax-en’t lost one game. 
Bobby King is manager.

Next week the league is suppos- ' 
eil to t>e discontinued, however, 
talk is to hax-e it continued longer.

The Ka.stland high school team 
o f young girls xvith James Harfc- 
ridcr as manager, have improved 
ill the past week. The team de
feated Gorman high school 7 to ,1. 
Wednesdav night at Kastiand. The 
Gorman team is a little older team 
o f girls.

I Thur.-day night the Ode.ssa 
I Brones with Jake (ianison  as 

manager, xvho is a former Fuist- 
land star football player played 
the Ro.x'al Blue Girls in Kastiand. 
The Odessa Brones arc State 
champions, eiiroute to Fort Worth 
to play in the .A.S.A. state girls’ 
tournament. They spent the night 
ill Ka.stland.

Saturday night -Augu.st 3, King 
; Tractor was defeated by Rising 

Star, at Rising Star, which xvas not 
a league game. The Eastland girls 
team played a double header here 

I -August 1st. The Ea.stlaiid High 
I School young girls’ were defeated 

by the Strawn team, which wa.s a 
heavier, older and more exper- 

I ienced team ; 16 to 4 xxas t h e  
! seoi-e, The Gorman team sponsor- 
' ed by White Auto Store, xx-as de- 
I feated hei-e by the Royal Blue 
I Girls 7 to 6 was the score.
I Saturday Augu.st 3rd the Exes 
' and the High School boys played 
j and the High School boys defeat- 
I ed them 9 to 6. Monday 5th xvaa 
I league night. Cisco defeated the 
; Quartet back Club II to 3. T u es-' 
I day 6th the l.one Star defeated 
' the High School 10 to 7.

Saturday night the Globe Air- 
, iVaft o f  Fort Worth, xvill play 

King Tractor team here. This la ■ 
expected to be an exciting game. 
Troy Taylor is the official pitcher 
tor King Tractor and "Skunk”  
I.yerla and George Parroek are 
official umpires for most o f  the 
local soft hall teams.

The King Tractor was defeated i 
at Albany Wednesday night by a 
team there. A game o f hard ball 
xvill be played by the older men 
and the American l.egiun team 
here Sunday at 4 p.m. AdiniHsioii 
will be 25c. Proceeds will go to 
pay for a barbecue for the boya ■

Last Rites For 
J. P. Laurent 
Held Monday
Requiem High -Mas.s for Joseph 

Peter I-aurent, 67, xvas .said at 
! :3n a.m.. Monday at St. Francis 
Catholic Church In Eastland with 
Father J. B. Duseman in charge 
ami Father John J. nonnelly, as
sisting .

Palllieaiers xvere Jess Seibert. 
Donald Kinnaird, P. J. Cullen, L. 
S. Hamilton, L. B. Watson a n d  
Carl Johnson. Interment was in 
Hie Ea-tlaiid cemetery with Hani- 
n e i’s o f  Kastlanil in ehnige.

Siirvix'ors are the widow, 2 sons, 
Frank W. o f  I.ubboek and Edward 
J. o f Roosevelt, Utah; and o n e  
di-.ughter. .Anita, o f  Eastland. 
Thiwe brothers, W ilford, -Austin, 
and .Albert; one sister. Miss .Alice 
Kaurent, all o f New Orleans.

.Mr. I.aurent xva-s takan ill Mon
day. July 2!' and died o f  heart 
trouble Sunday, August 4th at hU 
home, .’>05 South Connellee St.

The dcieeaeed xx-as born June ’29, 
1879, in Vacheria, Louisiana at 
St. James Parish. He was mar- ' 
lied to Miss Anita Kaine, June 5. 
1902 and moved to Eastland 
March 17th, 1919 and located in 
the West Side Barber Shop, where , 
he i-eiiiaiiied in the barber busi
ness. He xxas a member o f  The 
Woodman o f  the World Camp No. 
710. and a member o f  the Quar
terback Club. The children w e r e  
present excepting Frank’s wife, 
who was unable to attend.

J. M. SHERRILL 
FAMILY HAVE FIRST 
REUNION IN 8 4 EARS

Ml, and .Ml*. J. M. Sherrill had 
a family leunion at their home re
cently. Picnic .nuppers and lunches 
were held a* the City Park. Four 
generations weie present, the first 
lime the family ha,* lieen together 
in about eight years.

.Members o f the family ale a* 
fclloxvs; Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Sher
rill. their daughteis, Babs and 
Gwen at home; Mr*. Hazel Tindall 
o f .Sxveetwater ami her daughter. 
-Mr.*. Herman Carpenter and her 
daughter, Carroll Ann. o f Lub
bock; Mrs. Vera Nimitz o f  Phoe
nix. Arizona, her son Charles and 
her daughter. Mrs. Jimmie Lind- 
rtrom, o f Phoenix; Mr*. D. E. Car
ter o f  Oklahoma City and her 
daughter. Mrs. Orville Wiliiman 
and he daughter. Sherry Kay, al
so o f  klahoma C ity; Mr. and Mm. 
Gay Sherrill, Ea.stland. and their 
children, Mrs. Raymond Bjicus, 
Mr. Bacus and children, Sandra 
Kay and Linda Kay, o f  Pacific 
Grove. California, their son, James 
Sherrill o f Camp Lee. Virginia.

Mrs. D. L. Houle and .Mr*. J. 
Snyder, o f Eastland, attenileil the 
leunion.

Baptist Revival 
Attracting Many; 
Public Invited

Registration At 
18 Years Of Age 
Still Compulsory

The Selective Service Board o f  
Eastland County ha* issued the 
following statement reHitive to 
registration o f  boys 18 years of 
age.

"The liability o f  every male 
citizen o f the United State* nnd 
ex’ery other male person residing 
in the United States, inrluding 
those who become 18 years ohl, 
to register as provided in .Section 
2 o f  the Selective Training and 
Servire .Act o f  1940, as amended, 
remain* unchanged, although none 
may he inducted until he is 19 
years old unless he volunteers.

“ .Any such person becoming 1* 
years old is required hy the law 
to present himself immediately for 
registration by the local board 
for the area in which he has hi* 
permanent home or for the one 
in xvhich he may happen to ba on 
that day.

“ Failure to legi.ster it puni.sh- 
nMe, upon conviction, by fm e and 
iiiipriEonmeiit, or both.’ ’

Tulsa Garbage 
Collectors Walk 
O ff Their Jobs

18 Names Appear 
On Second Ballot 
For The County

I’ receeded bv the pledge, ' I am 
a Demorrat, and pledge myself to 
support the nominees of thi* pri
m ary,’ the ticket for the second 
Demociatie primaiy, which will be 
held Satuiday, .August 21, li t- the 
following eardidate- in the oiiier 
listed.
FOR GOVERNOR

Beaufoid Jester of Navarro 
County

Homer P. Rainey of Travi.- 
County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR;
Boyce Mouse o f Tarrant County 
Allan .Shiver- o f Jeffer*-. , 

County
FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
AGRICULTURE:

R. K. McDonald o f T ia v - 
County

J. K. .McDonald of Elli* Cou;.t:, 
FOR JUDGE COURT OF 
CRIMINAL APPEALS:

Jesse Owen.s of Wilbargei 
County

Tom I.. Beauchamp of Smitl; 
County

FOR CONGRESS. 17th 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

Omar Burleson o f Jones County 
William W. Blanton o f  Shai kel- 

lo id  I'ounty
FOR REPRESENTATIVE. I07ih 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT

L. R. Pearson o f  Kastiand 
County

Riinkin Blackburn of Fa*tiand 
C ounty

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 106th 
DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett 
T, M. (TurnerI Collie 

FOR SHERIFF:
W. \\ . Kddleman 
J. B. Williams 

FOR COMMISSIONER.
I RECINCT NO. It

H. V. (Henry) Davenport 
T. K. (Ed) Castleber)^’

Armed Bandits 
Get $31,000 In 
Bank Robbery

JOE W. ALLISON 
IS ORDAINED AS 
BAPTIST MINISTER

TULSA. Okla. (U P) —  Two
-----------  hundred TuLsa eity garbage eol-

The First Baptist Church is now lectors went on strike today pre-, 
in the midst o f  a revival meeting. ripiUting a samtation crisis ag-1 

■The pastor. Rev. Fred H. Porter gravated by the current heat wave 
is the preacher for  these .serxnrcs.

Joe Winston Allison, -̂ O, son of 
J. C. Allison o f  Eastland, was or
dained a.* a Paptist minister at an 
ordination serx-icc Sunday even
ing at the First Bapti.n church in 
Kai tiand.

Joe Winston is supply pastor 
for his brother, Kev. Grady Alli
son, at the Staff Baptist church, 
xxhieh requested his ordination.

The oiMination council wa.* com 
posed o f Rev. Fred H. Porter, pas
tor of the Eastland Baptist church 
Rex. Geo. W. Thomas, pastor of 
the Serond Baptist church in 
Breckeiiridge; and Rev. W. J. 
Gouge o f Eastland, anil t h e  
Deacons o f the Staff and Eastland

Mr. Dexter Riddle is the visiting 
; linger. The service* begin each 
j morning at 10:00 and each ex’cn- 
I ing at 8;00. There has been a fine 
I attendance and there hax-e been 
I a number o f additions to the 
church. The meeting will continue 

■ through Sunday night, .August II.
; The public is invited to attend the 
I service*.

and outbreak o f  infantile paralys-i 
is. I

Mayor Lee Price summoned an ' 
emergency .session o f the c i t y 
commis.sion. Price stated flatly— : 

"Arrangements will he made to 
collect the garbage.”

C. OF C. HOUSING 
COMMITTEE WAS TO 
MEET THURSDAY P.M.

The C. o f  C. Housing cnnimiitee 
met Thursday evening at the 
Chamber o f  Commerce. Mr. Me- 
Canlics o f  Abilene, district serre- 

Baptist chui-ches. The m oderatorItary o f the National Housing .\d-
xvas W.D.R. Owen.

Kev. Geo. W. Thomas conducted 
the examination and delivered the 
charge, while Rev. Fred Porter 
preached the Ordination sermon. 
Clyde Karkalits, for the church, 
presented the young minister with 
a Bible.

World’s Largest 
Bomber Flies 
For First Time

DR. DORA LEE McGRAW 
TO DO SPECIAL WORK 
AT OHIO STATE U.

ministration, was to be present. 
Theo laimh is chairman o f the 
Housing Con-trt'tb-e. Other* on 
the committee are: E.arl Bender. 
Frank Crowell. Ben Hamner. and 
R. L. Perkins. These men hope 
to work out some plan to lielp 
relieve the housing situation as 
scon a.* possible.

FIRE DESTROYS HOME 
OF V.(L. KING FAMILY BY AUGUST 12 TO 16

Dr. Dqra Lee McGraw, optomet
rist o f  (Jisco and daughter o f  D r.;
W. D. McGraw o f Kastiand, is ' 
one o f twenty optometrists accept-' extended trip through West Tex-

J. C. BUTLER AND 
FAMILY RETURN FROM 
EXTENDED TRIP

J. C. Butler, w ife and son, 
Bryan, have ju.«t returned from an

ed by the Ohio State University 
to taka a two-week course in ex
perimental psychology, as applied 
to  visual science. Dr. Samuel Ken- 
shaw is head o f  the experimental 
lisycholugieal department.

Dr. KenshaW is oriirinator o f the 
flash technique, an 
used during the war far rax-Htni- 
tion courses. Dr. Dora l-ee alr- 
graw used the instrument to assist 
in visual trainipg. She left Cisco 
-August 4th to attend the course.

a*. New Mexico. Ariiona a n d  
Colorado. While away, they visit
ed their children Mrs. R. L. May
nard o f  Crane; Mrs. W. L. Wilker- 
Fon o f  Coolidge and .sons, Oscar 
and Alton and Mrs. R. L. pickson, 
o f Caas - Grande, Arizona. They

A. Z, HOWELL. NEW 
HIGHWAY PATROLMAN

l i v e s t (x : k
FORT WORTH —  Cattle 4000, 

. Calves 2200. Slaughter steers in 
LOCATED AT EASTLAND | li^ht supply, steers and yearling*

-----------  j about steady, others very active,
A. Z. Howell o f  Dumas, with stiong. Medium grade slaughtei

Last Rites For 
J. H. Wheat Are 
Held Thursday

Funeral êr^•icel‘ f»ji .Lir" 1 
Wheat, h1, o f Ab lene we . t 
d ’Jcted at the Hanp-e? ( h u ;. ‘
< hrijft Thurvilav at ^
o ’clock with Wew'.e\ M r ; , p: 
tor «>f the Ode-*a t * u? I *-f K 
in ( harire o f the -••i - ■« 1* •
ment ua-- in the ki.= ♦ ■
( ’emete» v and arranifi.*ii.« 
by Killii p<\voi *. F-in ’ al IL :
o f kanpi*!*.

.Mr. Wheat diiil ’ • \-
W€dne«d«\, p -’ 7. He 
born in Titus i<*nntv. Texa,- P*

BAND BEING

IN FA' '̂ "IP
F i r s t  R e h e ? r « a l  S e t  

F c r  N i T - h t

WAI.TKR.S, Okla. (U P ) — Txeo 
armed bandits wearinc dark 
fs robbed the Walters National 
Hank o f  more $3l,0D0 in a
during daylight raid shortly aftei 
l0:.‘iU a. m. today.

Officer.-* throuifhout Southern 
Oklahoma and northwest Tex
as were alerted to watch for the 
sret-away car. They forced five 

. bank officials ami employees and 
j four customers to lie face-down 
I on the floor while they scooped 
' '’ iiriency and cash into a larife 

ack.

The home o f  Mr. and Mis. V. I., i Th .i.-lc.* for candidut- * to fiU- 
King near the city park on R ed -' their second expense account* fo 
ford street was completely destroy
ed by fire Friday ahout 8:30 p. m.
The house was practically burned 
before an alarm was turned in.
The family was away from home.
No insurance was carrit'd on the 
homo or furniture.

the second denvH*ratic primal > 
which is to In* held .Aujcu^t 21. 
are August 12 to 16. it is an
nounced by County PemAKratix- 
chairman. O. K. (Oscar) Lyerla.

Absentee votinir. which is now 
undciway. will close Aufcrust 20.

ruary 27, lAr)-'. e- fi . >me ’ o K.
land count y in 1 - H- ‘ . ..
ed in Kanirei f'»? n I -U’ u .
bofm e :;ir Ah ene ai
n-mt* - ae •> He wa a m- b
the ('bui* V, -.f Chr. ’

Fr end- - . aih‘d hei e !•••!la tl la* 1
on comirifc: to Tt*xa ne ’’I a*
Mar. - I- ike r.i\ i- X in. a *. t . at
drivtT, tra ■- X . t h e f . 1,. I>. t;i\r ‘ V .. in., VO
trail With h- rattle ! ■ ft*

S u n : s -»n are ur vx ife. M ri -̂ r, .rq
H \V= . ..f Ah.Vt . : • .T
S Wheat - a:le ,X ,d K. ■
\\ Wheat .,f 1. .. -
Mr-. An :t Sum:i.: ■ \\• .ith I*
ford and tu. di

r e v iv a l  a t  l o c a l
NAZARENE CHURCH 
BEGINS AUGUST 14

= far
■
I  ̂- M

He\ Dick ari P •. I . 
Kar-rts City. M- , w-'I 
revival at the •‘hn*. ■ >>f t h
-Naxaione, .\uirust 14 ?. and a- 
tinue thi'Auph th* 2 ‘’)tl 
your.ir folk ar«‘ excellent n 
and br »lhei L t.re.i ar.
lent pM acher T .e  jr
are e.-TU”*ia’ ly ’ .vit**-! t'
these - each eecr;r.
will remember br-.-ther 1. 
from  the tent meeting la*t 
«>r South Lamar st.

The '•
• ’.lan 
excel- -T U L.

Mi

WELDING SHOP NOW 
IN NEW QUARTERS

The K.asliand W .if ‘y* ; h - 
moved to its neNs buii i:n«f >n f i'* 
Commerce and Ba.'* t.*.t -tie fi. 'i • 
buildint; is a new* mod*-) 
brick. <heet iron, and conitore ann 
ns well locateit. wni vei.iiattd ar.xi 

I very conver.if»:t. * L. ‘ • •
' manaiie»- ha> h:- >x !*. W 

Charlie Joe and Pat. • . v . 
with him. All ai«* !
ziiodern electricai welding a n d  
iiiO<lern blacK-'iiuitbiiiir.

The Owu— ■ ha e a 
black/mith shop al-*t» .-wparated 
from  the weldr.'.a wn . n ;- a
modern shop and can d< n. ai - 
ihin^; for the S\: V'-y- *.
Sr.. stiite*i nothnifcr was •• -n.*--
or t<H> larce a job  f-Ji tr.em I* 
handle.

FLATV/OODi H-D CLUB 
MET AUGUST 1, WITH 
.MRS. .MI.NNIE FOSTER

New List Of War 
Profiteers To 
Go To Committee

Heirens Visits 
Scene of Crime

L- ra
X ' Mr-.

’ »d 1:100

h, y-,.. ;
I r-r ;,-l 
; ■ J. \ .

WA.«iHiynTON ( I T )  —  The 
General Accounting O ffice today 
prepared a new list o f  alleired war 
profiteers and government o ffic i
als su.«pected o f “ improper’ con
duct.

The cases were disclose*! bv 
routine audits o f ijovernment 
books, and will be turned over t»» 
the Senate war investiiratinjf com-

FORT W’ORTH, Tex.. ( I T )  — ;
The U. S. Army Air Forces an- 
nounoFii today that the X B -3 6 ,: ^
xvorld .X largeat bombing plane, ha* .^hc GAO report and the hig-
flown successfully for the first. . #* j  # ___.  ̂ irest flood o f  tips in the commit-

' tev* four year hi*tory promiao 
The giant Fhip-w ith  aix pu»h- ,on*ation* than the heai-

er type CTgine* and ao huge ) t : ; Gar*,«xn munition*
dxx-arfa the m igh^  B-29 w^* an- committee .=oui-ce* *a.d
home in it* firrt teat at Fort j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Worth Army Air Field. ! C A N D I D A T E  M U S T  F IL E

SECOND EXPENSE ACC’T.

;i 'r.
-t>.

ii. ('. J,:!
.. ' ■ -.mv

t’ ' Mr*.
I-. u

i . . , Mr*,
, \v \ !■

r . . . .  Ml- J.
i . ■ ■ f ir.i , Mr*.

. :.ir*.

VISITING SPEAKER 
OCCUPIED PULPIT AT 
LOCAL CHURCH, SUNDAY

— ■ . «  m a m
W 1. ■t; ,1 V ... ':  oke t»n

i \ . . : ’ -niiruT
• ! ’ ’ r.vi Chrwk-

- V-  ̂ ■ ’\ xiirun 4.
Ms . 1 i at Tox-

as V >11, *1. 1 ti;. and in pr«-
t'sl. h:., .'If f-.r ciical mis-

..il y V - y Afi :ra.
* • \x ill , ■ 1' in Loa

.\n ei ■ . He wa.- the
'  \V: : 7. . > m nu*-
th Fll; •. '■ !.t ehuj—h.

the State Highway Patrol, ha- 1  *teer* and yearling* IS-15..50. beef 
in»‘ rument al*o viaited Tucaon, Phoenix, Prea- come to Eaatland to replace Dc.->n 1 row* 10-l.S. Good and choice fat

cot, Flag-Staff the Grand Canyon Glar.ner, who re«igned hi* position j calve* 13-15.
o f Arizona and spent two day* with the highway patrol. HowelLi Hog* 500, Butcher hog* a n d  
fishing in the mountain stream* o f  ,  veteran, has a wife and daugh-isow* mostly .lO lower. Stockers 
the Colorado; and visited other ter six years o f  age. They are | steady. Top 23.25.
scenic place* In Colorado a n d  looking for a place to live. I ----------------------------------
New- Mexico. In Girad, Texas, they ------------------------------  ! If you .store frozen meat with-

The first Roman Catholic church , vitited a brother. Milton and fam- Cattia art mort suaceptible to - out wrapping it in paper, a light
xvast o f  the Alleghenies was ostab-1 By. TheV report a real good hot )ead poisoning than other animala. film o f  lard will protect it from
lished at Bardatown, Ky. trip. ' Calves are e i^ c ia lly  aenaitive. drying. j

Wilii.qni Hpiron.s loaxos the 
bodipom of Su7annr Pi'jrn- 
an via the xxinHoxv as he re
enacts the kidnap-murder of 
the six year old ifii’l follow- 
iiiK his confession to that 
crime and the murder of two 
other women. (XEA Tele
photo).

T h e  W e a t h e r !
.\t ii.Hii; Thu'.sda;. the Mlcacfejg

tcmp*.nxtui e* were reemried by th® 
•fficial weather men J. .4. Baard. 

Thursday morniag hi| 
lOT. Sunday, J o ^  2 l was 
o f all .which %6s 108.
T-31 wa* XX a s  9s(. »-2
101. 8-2 WM 103. 8-4 was 10k  
8-5 was li)-'i, 8-' xxaa H)7 and ► 
was 107

M

1
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The Weekly Chronicle
(EtufclUhad No*. I, I8 »7 )

Knt«r«d ttft'ond clam matter at the Puatoffic* at 
Eaitland, Tex*»o. under the act o f  Congreaa of 
March S, 1879.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
HALTER M IK R A Y   ______ Owner-PuWiahet
r unk .A Jcmc« Editor, Manaifcr

N O riCE TO THE PUBLIC 
An etroneout reflection upon the character, itand- 

oi reputation of any p*r«<.n firm or corpora 
tioD, which inay appear in the coltnuni o f  thii 
paper, will l>e corrected upon being brougnt to th* 
attention of the publishers.

Obituanee, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meet 
ings etc., are charged for at regular advertising 
rales ~hich will be furnished upon application.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Oiie >eai cJts de the .oUiity
One year, inside the C o u n t y _________
hix nionthi outside the >uunty
Sis months iuside c o u n t y ________ ___
Three months, inside the County __ _

sH.oO 
_  $1,511

ll.oU 
7.5c 

$ 5C

traud. v» lej-teitlii.v • 
become ;i pullt.i . ‘ ;i ■ r* 

Without iV  1 .it 
ore of the r i .'m ti. .'c '  
the centuii' S is lim’. n 
the defensue value 
punch by siingir..' t

i.gHii'V of elections hai

y;t:’ ' .■ >UKgesleil tllU' 
11 p; l.i ' .1 techii.qUe throUtfh 
•p.io.i.s andMiate has learnei 

f t'-yiny: t i beat the opposition to th' 
.ii-st ’.andful of mud himself. Tin 

thical advancomen
■a .t

change Is fel.itivl||- n.»i d. ab l trie 
is fiuestionahle.

.>1 ii!' 'tantly, inevitably chantfiny:
■ t t ’ It.-to-day i'.ents which make u;

! - t. (. ,'11 pohtican and voter is n -  

tiirtrir.p from the etymological history o
1. .i'.d.p .

Maybe that's a yrorl trim, to renn-mber in listeninif to th' 
speeches of ar.ot!,. political . amraikM'.. Votei-s ayrain wil

Political issu 
since they f f h  
history. Rut ’ i,' 
latively statu . 
the ambitious •

be a.ssured ne\ef havt tiioy be.-n called on to niak
such impoi’t ;r,t i ' le t i 't  -n rogues and statesmer 
scoundrel.s and hnroe.s Rut Coast and bluster, e>ri;s aii 
in-sults. .-oiled toba-s , la; So.led reputation ; are still amon 
the mos- .--St old ! erit.'.'."S " f  lo m. . ri'i >’

A Swimmer With an Incentive

~̂ 4 ! «  V
4Z^

Rose Anne Brennan, working with him at I^ng 
promcies to marry Jimmy Sly ter Powell ,f he ,s succe..sfjl in 
second attempt at swimming 22 miles from Catal.na Island to 
ma.niand. Powell, who failed when head struck boat n o P «  *5 

two hours from recoid  o f 16 hours. Purse 01 suwu »  .odvO.

RAILW AY COMES IN HANDY 

SOLTH CARVER, Mass (UP1 —

Eillis D. Atwood, one o f New Eng
land’s leading cranberry growers, 
bought the old Bridgton and Saco 
railway in l i t i l ,  rhortly after the

No Speak Chinese

SHORT POLITICAL HISTORY
tlrigina’lv. nil ili,i,,.i;5, candiilatc was a man in a

whiti t.ipa ' \v: ni abi'iit looking for voles
e ar i; ■ -f,: 'd t-. c ti.at appareiith e.vtraneous defini- . 

tloii of Uo- 111 - k -.1 Kliow ledge, a taliuliar work which ha.s ' 
nourished till niuiits -if gi-iii rations if inquisitive .■Ameri
can V ouiigsteic- and w hicii cal. .-til! lev', ai’d the adult with 
••oiisidorable a.tor .atio’ i And ..c nit i,ti..;i it here because’ 
all of us proo.Hblv get t> thuii^mg at oiie lime or another. 
tli.*tt polil . :.i;y ar.able as poi.tiis

i .iiidic.ite ■ ' ;... IrOiii the I.atui cal.mdus. Vi fuch mean* 
glealiui.g. whit* "l .•'potles.s lit is also th. rout of our word 
candid, ' liieh niaov pe ,pie -. l.i. in a-sociate with candi- 
dat.-s.) .Ambition; > from the l.atin veib ambir*-, which 
means l.i go a!'i"it— esp. riallv to go about in search of . 
votes.

The Rotran offic*-s<-ekcr u.sed to w . ar a gleaming, 
white, spotless toga w hen hf went ele. tioneerii.g. B u t  
often It didn’t stay that way very long.

The .candidal- ha*' i ■ mes-t the people face to face in 
the Forum. *t for him was the safety of the broadcast
ing suidio. He h.ad to l-'-rirn to tJike it. and w hat he took 
wa- not irtr. .. rth barrago *f -ugs and i .:*getable.- 
past Ih.v-u I'l ■ V ' handful of mud ’ 'im thi- gutter.

Yet tins t.hi ’ n if pi pui;.!- ilc-ple.isure .lid not always 
in.pel Roman p**liti .n.ii careers as pure and .sp*itle.ss| 
U.S their earl; inoinm. t..g-'  H\ th e  t ir.e the Republu | 
was neanng llie eno o; its d..,\r s,.., - th*- Book of Know I

S a i l in a  S a i l in a  '  L O S E R  F O R  C O N G R E S S  G E T S
a a m n g ,  a a m n g  e ^ S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  R A D IO  R E T U R N S

freighter “ American Farmer” Recovered

Ted Mile.s an 1 tamily waiting up foif late radio returns on 
the 17th Congression.il District. .Miles was fourth in East- 
land County with* IdSd votes. He lacked 94 votjg||Lbeing 
in the runoff .August 2 Ith. Miles, who trav’etleilj!^^^ than 
2.'),(*uu miles over the 12 county di.strict askuig a more 
busine.ss like government in Washington, an l the firing of 
hundreds of tluiu.sands of useless'government employees, 
.said .Monday, "1 have no legreLs, and am sincerely proud 
of the thousands ol splendid folks I met during my trips, 
and hope to continue their acquaintance."

Largest •ight iMt, two Inchtt 
“ ’ irleilong, CharlM Vrthel, Jr., o f San 

Antonio and Oklahoma City 
wlni firit prixa in aailAth dlvi> 
lion of Port Aransa^ t »Xn 

Tarpon Derby,

Anti-Poiio Head

Kate Smith, famed radio sinscr, 
will be chairman of the 1946 
campaign to raise $2,000,000 (or 
frilin victims, according to an
nouncement by the Sister Eliza- 
iMAb Kenny Foundation (or In- 

~ tenlil* Parub'sis.

N.ASin'll.l.E, 'ri*iin. —  K. I’aul Waggoner, prominent Tex
as ranchman, signs :i contract that takes .N’ RC's famuu.s 
Grand Ole Opiv a wav fnm  .Nashville for the first time in 
its more than 2it-yeai- historv when it ojiens the first annual 
North Texas Fait August 21 at .Arlington Downs. Looking 
on ate Glenn Turpin, left, of .Ai lington, fair .secretary, and 
Haiiy 1.. .''tone .manager of Nashville’s WSM station. 
Waggoner i.s president of the fair association. The coast 
to coa.st show, one of the oldest on the air, also will be at 
the fail- .August 2‘).

The ireiyiiter, .American harinei, i.s shown aiinit in the .Atlantic after the vessel collid* 
ei! With another .Ain« ncaii Ireigliter. about tjoo miles off the coast of England recent- 
l.v. -A British Sea captain charged lliat an -Ameiiean boarding party ordered his men off I 
the cripjiled freighter a!'ter the lli iu.sh had salvaged ihi* s+ilp, stiuicirttip Hrttish ensign, | 
hoisted an .Ainericaii flag, and made off wiih the ship, leporled t<> be a  ̂1,.’}IMI,U0U sal- 
.igp priz. . (NU.A Radioteleplioto). i

Lynching Witness

.7 t a im t  a  cook  v y j  vwAKjr - h e r e  a
‘T WAE.H TUB FULL O MAE-H IS ALL VOU 
d NEEP FOt; THAT MOB ' THAT BEAUTIFUL 
\  SALAP I MAPE, OME O’ THEM “fTuCK 
\  IT IM Ml» BUTTOMHOLfc-- ANOIHBK SEI 
-C.' "P EES oRESS L L S  MAH PEL FiME

Heirs Of form er 
Texas Residents 
Being Sought
( ' H i * I l l  An ‘ orphan 

fi-rtune * <»f S*mO.OO«». ar. e'iats=' = 
’ef* bv a raiaiive oj wnom they 
pruoably never heard i.- Marchimf 
throuifhoul Texas for the decemi- 
irttn or tilhei lelalives o f  William 
4ful Addie Ferr>man who would 
t>e the heirs.

Thn* was announced here tod.*;, 
by W, C. ('ox , probate ^enealc- 

20 ’' ,  S. LaSalle St., who . 
direclinjf the hunt. Mr. Cox w h l. 
'PerialiEes in tracintf missii.jf le* 
lative.«i to settle estate-. ,-aid .Mr. 
:trtd Mrs. Peirvmar are known to 
hav* lived “ somewhere in Texas ’ 
about 40 years weie al
‘.hat time ah<tut 25 yeai> o f  a^e.

“ De^vendants o f  Mr and Mr.

ieriym iin ,” .Mi. t'ox  said, “ would 
, have fii» i claim to the e.state 

'hou ld  there be no such det»cen- 
lianl., then the denceridant.s o f the 
louple's brothels or sisters would 
i.v ueed to claim.

*'I here is evidence that William 
and Aduiu IVrr>man hud children 
and also that roine o f  the couples 
brother; and ."isters may have liv
ed in a locality near them in ubou. 
It+Oo. -As 'learly a? can be learned. 
W,titan, and his w ife were born 
in the 1 mho’s, and b<ith are be- 

I lievtd to be deceased.”

Twin-Engined 
Helicopter To 
Take 10 People

N O irn i W.U.K.'I, I’a. (L’ l 'i  -  
Tw in-cngineii helicopters will I. 
„.& ilBl.le Mioii fo r  coiiim eicial U:

Iievelo|iinent o f  such cia ft. th- 
first ever manufsi tureil for siioil- 
haul, |>u.-.saiigt r ami cargo ser
vice, has been announced by the 
Kellit A irciaft t'orp.

The firm sai.1 the i.ew plane will j 
carry 10 l a.ssepgers besides a crew ! 
o f  two, or cargo load.' o f one ton 1 
or more. The craft, known as the 
KH-2, has a gross weight o f  11,- I 
600 pounds and is propelled liy ! 
two matched 550-horaepower til- { 
gines.

W. Wallace Kellet, president o f 
the company, said the htlicopter i 
tan operate on a field the sie o f  | 
a baseball diamond. It was devel- I 
oped as a result o f  experiments j 
with the .Army’s Iwii.-engined I 
XR-10.

No price has been fixed for the 
KH-2. Operating cest studies in
dicate pa.'sengers initially would 
pa* rates comp'jrable to taxicab ■ 
trips o f  the lame distance, he 
added.

J. Loy Harrison, above, wealthy 
Oconee County larmer. is tht 
sole witness In (he recent lynch
ing of (our Negroes near Mnn- 

*roe, Ga. Tlie victims, two men 
and two women, were taken 
from his car by a posse of whita 
men, forced into nearbv woodJ 

and sbot to dealli

Birdman's-Eyc-View Is Too-Too

The First Interstate Theatre and Early Da /  Photos of Interstate Officials

I'eari Harbor attack.
He left the 45 cars in Main*-, 

during the war, but since has 
transported 2.5 o f them to hia cra.i 
berry b*>gr, where they carry work 
ers and iierrie* from one spot to 
another.

Tile first Interstate Thi-atie and photi)gra[ih.s of Intt 
tale offuiais, vvlio are still with the toitipany, niatle dur 

mg the “ horse and huggv’ ’ days. Utiper left, Karl lloblil- 
zelle. President and founder of Interstate f'ircuit us a 
young man in 19niJ. Upper center photo of Commerce 
Street in Dallas in 1906 showing the Majestic, the Hi’s! 
Interstate Theatre, which was opened that year. I'ppei

ton, as lie appeared in 1910. K. E. Benner of the Mujestip, 
lloustoii, and oni of Interstate’s oldest eifiployees as- a 
young manager in 1906. Kaymond Willie, Assistant to the 
General Manager as he appeared in 19W. E .J. Solon, 
Treasurer vvlien lie joined Mr. Hoblitzelle In 1910. Charles 
Freeman, vvlien he was Talent Booker in New York dur
ing 1923. Lou Bullman of the Majestic Tiieatre, Dallas, one

right, R. .1. O'Donnell, Vice President and General Man- of the oldest employees. His period of .service dates from 
ager when he joinc’d Interstate in 1924. Ia*ft to right bot- 1906. Frank Starz, Publicity Director, who came to Inter
tom row, John C. Smith of the Metiopolitan Theatre, Hous- state in 1923 from the newspaper business.

Three unidentined xunbatlicrs on the rpof of a Santa Monica. Cniil., 
t^ ch clu b  hasten to "cover up" ai airmail helicopter hovers a bit 
n.rioi ^  privacy. After numerous complaints about

keeping Toms, postmaster declared that helicopter pilots 
V e much, much too busy with their aircraft to pay any mind to 

^ c fp U  attractions

j ..r -  .cMM'w
i!
ii,
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INTERSTATE’S COUNSEL 
HAS HAD WIDE EXPERIENCE

Mr*. W*bb, Sunduy at EaatUnd.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Murrell of 
Kaatland viaitad hli mother, Mra. 
Laura Murrell, Saturday nigrht.

ger, vifited relativee and friend* 
and attended the reunion S atur-. 
day.

One o f  the muft exi^riaiu-ed 
motion picture attoi-rey* in the 
United State*, John K. M ororey, N E W S  F R O M  
Ifeueral counaol for lnteritalu{
Theatre*, had barely receiveil hi* V / I Q C f l
decree at the Uiilvei*ity o f 'A is- I 
coiinin Law School when he landed

Mra Ralph Browninir and Mr. 
■' * : and Mr*. W. K. Wood*, o f  Eaat-

I Mr. and .Mr*. Bill Morton and ; land were amonir the Ueadtmona 
—  ! Jaiiey o f Ualla*, viaited her par- ‘ vUitor*, Saturday.
_  lent*, Mr. and Mr*. H. K. Wilaun,'

I Saturday niaht and Linda acconi- 
I paliied them home.

Jester Acquainted 
With Educational 
Needs Of Texas

I I
I t«r wanU th«f white-collar work-j wan runnintr in 1^*14; he duin't 

era and the conauminfir public to > do it when h< runninif in iH’lh 
I he ade<]uately protected from the ' and he didn’t do it when he waa 
Mil effecta o f  lal>or diapuie«>.*' 1 runnintr in 1942 To have done ao 
j Jei<terV reroi'd of performance,  ̂wouM have been fMditical auicide 
I Wilkea added, ia a criterion " o f  — woul d have been defeated ATHK*\S.

. what he may achieve in the fu-* Stale Senate, and he w«nl- who run into

Fertilizer?
It’s In The Air

O. ( l ’ H» — Fariiiifr* 
difficultie* obtain.

ture, fur he i> a man who ha* 
I broil faithful to rvery tiual and

td to win. iny enough fcrtUiier may b» in-
‘Hr didn’t ever, denounce ihe.-e iere*ted to I'now that .'t.'.ttOO ton*

-Mr*. Ralph Robbina and chil-1 UAI.LAS, Auy. H. — Beauford “  “ orked m hai - element, that he no« calU »elfi-h o f fertilirer hanif over every acr#

Wuyman ('lark it on an exUiiid- 
ed viait with hi* father, Ow«n ('lark

^ e n  are vititm y with hi* parent., p.e.ident o| the hoar.1; “ ' “ ny " ' ‘ h ••he «up* «  ih
Mr. and Mm. Oliver Kubbina. Ueirenta o f  the L'rfWendty o f ,  *****̂ f' aMsoemted. ”

! > ' I*

OLDKtN, A uk. —  Miaa A l t u S p d i i K .

m  ̂ . a au j  -au ' " ‘Cquircfl the fin*t hand
“  I te c o u iy  to improv

the thick o f  motion p i c t . , r * j j „ „  j 
lltiKUtion III Texa*. | J .rrett and other friend* here.|

o f one of our neiithbors in t h e ' ina Texa* educational fucilitie*

.Alta Jane *peiit inott o f  lier life ! Henry Jackton vlalred hi* (fraiid- 
bere, but ha* lived in Waxahachiel I'arenl*, Mr. and Mr*. Bill Arnol'l 
fo r  the pa*t two year*. ( Carbon over the weeit-e.id.

Jack I*attei*on, who work* in 
Monahan*, i* viaitinir the home 
folk* thi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. Jo*h Kisher, o f 
Healdton, Ukla., vi*ited the Riley 
family over the week-end. They 
were accompanied by their daugh
ter, Mr*. J. (\ Kure, from Breck- 
enridve.

Mr. and Mr*. Vincent Chapman 
and family o f Lanieta are viait- 
intr her parent*, .Mr, and Mr*. K. 
K. Hardwick.

---------------
Mr, and Mr*. *. ii. I’ittman have 

returned from a viait with their 
Kon, J. !>., and Mrs. Hittmaii o f 
Hume, Cieurgla, and were tourini; 
in Louisiana, Misaiuippi, .Alabama, 
•ArkaiiKa* and Tennessee. They re -' 

Rita Kuy Ruby, daughter o f  | P « '‘ ^d a wonderful trip.
Mr. and .Mr*. Ted Ruby, returned 
home thi* week f  ixim Fort W orth ' Hallnia. k
with Mr. and Mr*. Stark, a* t hey, “ »eir son. Pet* and Mr*.

I were coming: from  thalr vacation. I Hallmark. Sunday at Carbon.

Jakeh.mon Conimui. ty. Mra W. ,upei intendent o f
A. KniK. Slie pasMid away bu n -: n„bi,ard. and a inem-
day attetnoon, and w a. burie.1 ter o f  the Dem ocratic State Fx- 
Monday a tu .n o o i, .111 the H eLeon; „tive Committee, declared here 
remeter>'. Mix. Kin)f in tirvivetl today in a radio broadca.it over! 
by her huhbtnid, one Fon and tw o 'th e  I.onc Stti Chain.
Kiandsons, two sisteis. One sirter -Ileauford J^,*ter has plcdKvd 
lives in Atlanta, («eoi'Kia and waa hiniKelf to provide more ample 
not able to come auc^ a lonK d iv  . rm ana* in cooperation with the 
lance for th|» funeral. The com -' leKl>^lature, to raise the level o f '  
inunity exteiHiA sympathy to Mr. | our Itublic M’hooltt/’ Wilkes said. 
KitiK and Dalton and the other ” He knows that our children are 
lelatives in their sorrow. | suffeririK from the deficiencies

—-------- that have resulted froaa- the in -'

Ahicb he didn't lierioum-e them ev**
the flirt tnnmsry AMinpatKn in thir 
lace No. I. ^uitel until he couhl 

yet the 'lenefit o f iheir suje 
poit on .July 27.

lie  fimis himrelf in a ' unuff
Boyce House Says
■\ iv y 'l l  11 ***‘ *̂ *** m this run-

Vai/1 I g l  < llv7 l L ll f.ff, he will he linked with the Fo-

ToC.I.O. Members

f land in the countr>.
Anii it cculd be transformed 

nto a non-sr«‘i***ous form, these 
;1.),000 ton** w.mid he worth

Thin was the â lM rtion o f Ur. 
Kmil T um*k ill a talk before the 
fifth  annual conference on Coiiser-

litiial Action Committee and the vtiiion. Nutrition and Human 
n o  and that the very elemenls Health at Ohio Vniversily at Alh- 
by whom he had lieen supported ens. 
foi 12 years would be a liability

HOUSTON, A uk >‘ - "In-
pratituili*" wa^ he chaiKi  ̂ li vei
led uvuin- niA O pponent by Iloyce 
Hou.-e. can)idi.tc for I leutenant 
floNernor, in .• Fpeech *iei«- last 
niKht, in which Hou.-« cliaryed 
that his adverwiry. after accept-Mr. and Mrs. C, M. UruwiiinK ability o f our schools to attract . 

and children utlended the Bniwri- men and women o f  hiKhest calibre b lU support for 1 . yeats. now
and traininif to the hiyhly v iu l Mium* tho»c » ho helped vie. t him 
work o f teachinir. Peauford Je«- '
ter decrie* the turmoil which ha.- Hou*e declared:
myed in auine o f our iiiatitution* "F or i i  year., my opp'inent ha,

iiiir Reunion 
Spriiiir*.

Sunday at Klli»on

K. C. iCuunc* i» having a new 
barn built on hi* place.

J o Im  M e r e iM y
Mr. and Mra. Tom Ktighbort

.A native Texan, h<nii in Dalla.i, 
October 1899, he came m eon. 
tact with the legal aipeei* o f  *ho\vJ
IviiMlaiAaaM aKayrnflar *.#**«« tM**.***. .

, Mr. and M ra H. W ilion viait
•<» Mra M ile. M oMllllan, have a* their gueal. for  ih* week,

w orth filled the pulpit at the ] o f Carbon, Sunday
Baptist Church Sunday and wa«| ______
a dinner truest o f  Mr. and -Mi'*.
Jim Ward.

their two aon*.

I Cy Dug. Juatice, who haa been, 
I viaiting Mr .and Mra Sauiidera o f '  

Stepheiivillr, the past week, re-
huaiiieia ahortly xfter rom m eiic-i. Mr*. Sam Roger* i» here visit- home Sunday.■ .* .A* liexewmaaa. am ex# k a a* aa* IxeaaMlII ’iiig general pracUcj in the o ifice* l*"F  her mother, who i* ill 
o f  hi* prominent fa ih -r. Judge W, |
J. .Moroiiey.

their parent* at Indian liup over 
The aucces* o f  ‘.ho young at- the week-end.

lorney ia handling a tneatre lease | _______
suit ill Austin attracted the ut C. J. Renfro, who recently pur-

. . . .  .. Mr. and Mr*. Tommie Clark,
:V. “ f j  •»»"«. »hopping in

.Abilene, Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Palmer, o f 
Stephfiiville, viaited friends in 
Deixlemona, Saturday. .

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Clayton 
have as their guest, their daugh
ter and her children.

, chased land south uf UIden, lut* 
moved

teiitioii uf Karl ilobliU elle, presi
dent o f  Interstate .Aniuseinent, . . .
Company. Mr. Hoblitiell* iMiriuad- •'•’ ‘•‘ F
*d Moroney to take cdaige o f  hi* 
legal affair*. and eiiice iy o '. I / j !* y
Moroney has specialised in motion i*!|“  <*"d w* gladly uelcom--
picture law, a complicated ,ub 
ject, and ha* became recogn ired ' , „
as a leading authority i„  thi* .
legal field. Rising Star, visited his family

Moroney received nis early edu 
cation in primary, H /h  HChoul and 
freshman college in Dallas.

here Sund ly.

Cha.*. Williams visited his fami
n e  ! ly over the week-end. He is in

Mrs. Travis Bond and Bettye > — READ 
visited Mrs, tieorge McBee of 
Eastland, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Sam .McAffee left Thurs
day evening fur Wewoka, Okla
homa, fur a visit with relative*.

THE CLA SSIFIE O S-

ti> him III * state nice.
"1 will say thi.- If the situation 

were revi rsed, if Boyce House 
hud a.'ked for and reieiied  and 
well onied your vol. s fin 12 lung 
years, I would not l*eiome so 
flu.-heil with power and elated with 
nche* as to di.sown you. If you 
were gou.1 enough for me then, 
you would lie gooii enough for me 
now. 1 am not ashamed of niy 
fiienil.- and I w ill ai know ledge' 
them ai ywheie. anytime.

"A  man who would invite and
of

Ilr. Turog, professor o f  soil* at 
the University o f Wisconsin, said 
Ihe nitrogen in the ai. would b* 
woith over $.'•>,000.0110 for each 
acre if son, • •■■ay could be found 
to make all • '  it into ammonium 
nitrate or some similar form.

The soils expert pointed out, 
however, that farmers ran draw 
upon till* tremendous supply of 
nitrogen by growing iegumes., 
which, when projM:rly inoculated 
and fertiliied, have the power of 
fixing atmospheric nitrogen to be 
used for th- syntiiess of protaint. 

Dr. Truog said many progiesaiv#
recently and favor* harmony in represented in the Slate Senate 
the oparation o f  our schools. He the most heavily industrialized and
hat no pot ichom** and bo has no th* most highly unionized are* in obtain the votes o f a group

to settle He has dofin .d a Texas. In his home city o f Port citiaens and then repudiate them fan n .rs are following this sysUm
Arthur are perhaps th* two big >• guilt) o f ingratitude And s today, with the result that th# or- 
gest refineries in th* world, on* man who will lepudiate one por- ganic matter content and fertility 
employing 5.000 men and the tion ..f the cit.ienship after cr. o f their soils is l.eing increoaed 
other employing ti.OuO men. .md jovmg the benefit o f their sup- and m.iintained. and the nutritive 
the.se workers hiking to the CIO. poO for a dozen years, now that value o f  the crops proiiuced meet* 

■ Without these votes, my op- he consider- them a liability, such the most rigiu standards, 
poiient could never have lieen a man will repudiate an> other.
electeii a -eiiind and third time, citizen.- o f Texas if he thinks he! DEER NOT ALL BAD

“ Now, isn't It pa.-sing strange can advance Mmself by *o doing. S.AI.KM. Ore. (L i I —  Fami- 
that not once diiriiig all those ers shouldn't blame an entire herd
campaign* did he evei repudiate Cotton shipment* in the cr ip „t dcei for damage the animal# 
the element* which he now lalls year er.ded July 31 reached 3.5 cau.s* hi* crops, ihe Oregon Game 
•radical'. He didn’t do it when he million bales Conimissiim Iseiieve*. The comiuin-

Kores
‘people's path' that will attract 
good teacher* by increasing their 
salaries to the level o f other w ork- 
ers.”

Wilkes pointed out that he was 
supporting Jester in the governor's 
race because "he wants the manu
facturer to receive a just return 
for hi* investment; the laborer to 
receive a real wage that will en
able him to support his family in 
keeping with decent .standards of 
living, and becau.»e Beauford Je*-

.Mi»* Knima Lee Wilson left 
Sunday fur a visit with her sister, 
.Mrs. Bill Morton and Mr. Morton, 
o f  Dallas.

entered the University of W iscon
sin at Madison as u aophomore in 
the fall o f  1917. World War I in

.school in loiuisiana.

.dr. and Mrs. Ed Barton, o f  Wink 
visited his psrente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lieorge Barton over the week-end.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Hamrick and
terrupted hi* eoflege education tv - | - M i ' s .  Rice, hud as their 
cause at the end o f his first .«ur 1̂ “ *^** -Mr*. R ices chil-

j^ g jdren , R. J. Wilkerson, o f .VIer.soii, 
Mrs. Kay Howell and little son.

at Wisconsin, he enlisted m 
U. S. Army in the tpnng o f IPlK. 

The end o f  the war fourri the David, o f Crane and Mr. and Mr*.
young soldier in U fficeis Trainim; (  hancellor and family o f

Kingsville. The Chancellors left 
thi* morning for home, accom
panied by .Mrs. Howell and David.

Miss I’eggy l.uudreth is visit
ing relative* in Abilene thi* week.

•Mr*. Lillian Wright o f  I'aiiipa 
visited her mother, Mr*. L. B. Mc- 
Minn last week.

Behoul at Camp (irant, KockfarP.
Illinui*. Upon obtaining hi* honor
able dischai'gc, Maroney, ’ hen 
only 19 years old, ratiuaed to the 
University o f  Witeonsin where he 
r e c e i v e d  hia Bachelor uf 
Art* degree in 192U. L'pun gradua
tion, be had th* gieat -~M '— — 
honor uf being nominated for a 
Rhodes Schularrhip to th* Liiiver- 
kit) o f Oxford , England. I

Ml** June .Mallow, a student 
-Moroney, however, ha<l decide! o f  Draughon's Business College, 

upon a legal career, and was an-! .Abilene, wa.* the week-end guest 
xious to obtain his law degree. H e , o f  friend* and relative* here, 
gave up the Rhodes Scholarahip in .
favor o f  returning to Wisconsin l Mr. and Mrs. (jlen Feiguson 
I.OW School from r.liirh he gradual' have returned to their home in 
ed in l!l ‘J3. E<|Uipped'cwith hi* i Wichita Falls after a visit with 
Bachelor.uf Arts and Li w’ degree.* . relatives here.
he wax ready to hang out hi* ----------------- -------------
shingle with hia father. ' ,. i. ,
^Legal opportunity jr*» qui:k to 

rume Muponey'i way,* and his 
knowledge uf the law and pru<'li- 
cal business aeiimeh eBsblnl him 
to take advantage M  the big mo
tion picture development wtiicn. 
came fast and furious toward (lie 
end ot the roaring i'.i'JOs.

Mr. and Mrs. Haxel Sanders o f 
Stephenville were week-end viai- 
tors uf .Mr. and Mrs. Cyrua Ju»- 
tici. I

.Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Chorchwall
o f Alvin, are visiting Mr*. Miiiiiie 
Foster and other friends.

Mrs. Mattie Herring is on an 
extended visit with her daughters, 
•All*. Sam Wallace and M rs^W ul- 
lace uf Odessa.

Mrs. Deany Ueeae, who viaited, 
her son. Mi. ofiii Mr*. O. U. Keese | 
and daughtei, Mr. and Mrs. El- . 
bert Kichai'daoa o f Carbon, re-

Singing in the home o f  .Mr. and 
•Mr*. H. C. Jordon was enjoyed by 
a la ge crowd Sunday night.

.Mr. and .Airs. John Taylor of 
Cisco, visited .Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
AA’ llsuii, AA'ediiesday and Thursday.

Mcrs YOU 
mWlDKMOW

1. AduUttSJaee by prtorttMu eerWIaale oaip 
(for veteraue » (  HvrM H ar l i ) .  _

X. No provision* have been made for vio- 
Itom «ith«*r timii |>r«M»pr<*tlve i-u»toni«'n mm 
Ibo faculties at this locatloa oro lltalted.

^CAMP BOWIE, aaOWNWOOD, TEXAS

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

T e x tile , F u rn itu re , Hardware
AND

M iscellaneous Items
MONDAY, AUGUST 19,1946

S.AI.E H O I'R S 9 A. M. TO .A P. M.. D A ILY  
E X C E PT S A T l BD AVS .AND SU N DAYS

ra^co^  tJM

* NEWS FROM
FLATWOOD

Harold Justice, o f  GrapelanJ, is 
visiting relatives and friend* here.

IVC.W& FROM
Desdemona

FLATW OODS, August 6 —  
Mrs. John Claik visited her son, 
Ott and Mr*. Clark o f  Big Spring, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

AA’. A. Robertson wa* 
business in Uorman, Tuesday.

Prior to the bai.KiupU-y uf the 
g n a t  national movie cumpanie' 
brought about by the depres-sion,
Moroney had repietented Inter
state Amusement Company in *uc-l, 
cessful handling uf important tax I 
litigation with the goveniment in 
1U2K, and other ixbibitoi's in | 
proiiiinent litigation against Fam
ous Players, later Paramount, in 
1928. When 1 araniount and RKO
later went into receiveiship, he , Levonda and Jerry Lou, visited

I Djr 9peeia. ConeepondentA

DE.''DF;M0.'’ .A, August 7 — Ml . 
and Mr*. Owen Riley, o f  Munduy, 
visited relatives and attended the' 

I Old Settlers Reunion here Satur- ' 
doif-K day.

Mr*. J. U. Turner and P a t  
visited her sister, .Mr*. Joe Hoover 
and Mr. Hoover o f  Cisco from .Aloii 
day through Friday.

Mr. and Mra Gus Brown of 
Goiee visited with relatives ove.- 
the wuek-eitd.

The Old Settlers Reunion was
-----------  i a big event last Saturday. There

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jordan. W eb b ! u carnival on the ground* and

had a complete background o f i her 
tax, corporation and m->tion pic- | ^  
lure law. I

RKO had pi-fciia*«d the a*#et< | 
uf Intaratatv .-cinufement Com
pany frvui Karl Hoblitz*lle in 
1930. Moroney had iieguliated and 
doted  this important deal. RKO 
and Paramount then went into re
ceivership on tlie asnie day in Jr.n- 
uary, 1933. The official* o f thcM: 
companies ciiaM to tloblitielle a:>d j 
requested that he take over their | 
entire operations in Texas. Al- i 
though he had retired, Hoblitzelle I 
felt that he owed it to the business 
with which he had been identified 
all o f  his career to salvage the mo
tion pirtiire theatres in Texas, and 
prevegk thMsaiid.s o f  employees 
from l y V  thrown out uf work.
He attorney, Moroney
to handle the reurganiaatioii o f  the

a big crowd was in attendance, 
brother, Dewey At ebb and -'lany o f  the old timers met again

and enjoyed the day. This is th* 
first time »inc* the war that the ' 
old Settlers have gathered, b u t  
they hope to have the reunion 

! every year in the future.
WANT IT

M n  and .Alis. N. E. Riley o f  Bor-

BLUE IT Swim Under 
COLORED 

UGHTS 
at Lake Cisco
Every Night 'til

11 o ’clock
bankrupt KKU and I'OMmount pro
perties. into the preeuiit Interstate 
Circuit.

By 1935, the receiveiship had 
been dismissed and Moroney had 
the satinfaction o f  seeing th* new 
Interstate company, which he had 
created legally, eiltag upon its 
period o f  great e.xpantiou and com 
munity service in the field u f pub 
lie entertainment. He has s-'rved 
ae General Counsel and top com-1 
pany executive since the formation 
o f  the company. ‘  !

Married to Irene Lewis, a Dal-, 
las girl. In 19S«, .Moroney’* princi
pal interest is hi. son, Julin, Jr,

NO EXTRA RINSE  
NO EXTRA WORK
For the whiten 
washings . . . It’s 
( j  u i c K . . . 11's 
Easy . . . It's the 
motiem way. Just 
a few drops in the 
last rinse make 
such a difference!

/ « r  awsAfag garWe wnbe ...
MM. tTIW Airi HUNM, 

Doff. TM, XUnw— $, ftktmm.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
I

♦
• ( i

1

Attend Cisco 
Home-Coming
BATHING 

REVUE
’ Mon. Night Aug. 12a

♦ LAKE CISCO 
. AMUSEMENT
♦ COMPANY
________ ________ ♦

i ll

E Equipmsat offered 
t« "need— poor,

4. Site aalc Items wUI be oa -flret 
baels, bat priority certlfhalee raaet 
preeenled to enter gates and tor purcl 
e f rqaipaieut daring veteraae' sale.

5. .Aduilltaace will be froos b oan  ef t  a. m. 
to S p. ai. oa datea abowa.

C. Delivery of pwrehaaed oqulpmeat wblcb 
Uie eunlnmer wishes to lake with bios 
wUI be from I  a. as. to X p. as. daily. -

7. Menu purrbased aad to be shipped by 
conunoD carrier will be loealed by Oaoip 
Bowie Trafflc Dept, al elt* and ehipped 
with freight or espreoo charge* C.OJh 
an dlroctod by parebneor. "" ^

X. M olikid 'of Paymeat: Canh. cerUftod, or 
pereoaal eboeb of (MO or leas. Pro-ar- 
raaged crodit Wflth Ihe rogtoaal offtoo: 
Slate aad Local Ooverament* aad tax 
supported Inetitulloaa will be graated 
creillt upon proper Meatlflcutlon aad cra- 
ilenlialn. Non-profit supported edoca- 
lloonl InntItutloDs niuet arrange eredit at 
Regional Office pater to eato. ''

t. The War Asaets ’ Admlnlntratlon reoerveo 
the right to withdraw all or any part of 
the property Im luded la this sale at any 
time prior to contract of nalr. All sales 
are subject lo standard condltkias af sale 
of A4ag Ansels Admlatotratkaa.’’

I*. Veterans may be certttled la the Bc- 
gtoaal Office of the War Aaarlo Adnsin- 
letTmtlon. T A P  Bldg., Port Worth, 
Tbxaa, aad Memorial HaU, Browawood. 
Teaaa It Is saggewted. bmwrver, that 
vetomn-purchaaen be cerflfled before 
golag lo Ihe aale site la ouder to avoid 
ibe last ralaulc rush. '  '

CAMP BOWIE, BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
Field House, Sheppard Drive

SALES SCHEDULE
19.

VetrTmnM of World War II— 
Aucust* Z9. 21. 22. 22. and 22*

M X ' (buylBK amaJJ huxln^aa)— A v
fiMit 22.

SCnIe and Ixtral Gwprnmr«iU and inn4ru- 
OMOtalitW— Aufuot 22.

29.
>i«*n-|irioHly hnjerw In tHrIr reefwtlvo 

riMMiB#!* of trad«^Aufttot 99.

HELP us HELP YOU-INSPECT AND BUY ON THE DATE 
SHOWN FOR TOUR PURCHASING CROUP

ItfUt TEXTILES
Btaakefs (all wool)
('omforters (cotloa flUod)
Mnttrras Covcm -------
Feather PlUowa f  
TarpauUr
RUp-over Sweataea ’
Mscklaaw t'oaU
Pyramid Tenta •-
Service Shocn for Maa aad Woeaea
(lombat Boota •-
Canvas Folding Cota
Ltalher Heel Pads
Lauadry Neta

FURNITURE .
Filing CaMnets '
Chain— Arm Deak. Offke.vFuMlag. Typ-

lat, and Pulpit “ -------——'
Double Deck Bed#
Honpltal Bed# ~
Butcher Blocks— FlatiTep 
Bectlon FUrullure
Typist Desks (noanrakop made; nthen 

factory made)
Tablea— Coidt. Kltuken, Mess, Offli’C.

Reception. BedsMci, and Fold lag__'
Typist Htonds '
ComMnatInn Safas 
Office Seltoes

lUryripft *(for iifpo nnd noEitpn 
l*tumbrr«’ Tools (Rownrtrd)
RIoctfirol Ctenrrstor InktAURloro 
lJ(litlnK PliuEtn 
lIlertrlPRj Motorw 
-\Roortod EW«‘trlral Port*
Flro KxtlnKnlEbhpm <u»pd)
<4ri# Hp*tpr«(doniP«tlc~ tRrfc mmd *u.aJ 
Rubber WslPr Hoo^—
(luiiti Holftt
Hydrsulle Jnrkia (»«iu»rtrd > bIrm  | ^  
iRl^rcommunlcRlioa Met*
Rodtoo (Army. Navy. Ilm em w )
S Mtrmnd Mnnlia Rope 
PnpuraRtIr and Hxilraubc Cteia Sawi 
Platform TruckR 
Metal W heellMirrow..
AdJuataMr Pipe W reat-hea 
Aaaortod KItrhea Kuipmeat^Pola. Pan*, 

Dippers. (iriddira, Ke40r«, Kiil^eft, 
Forka, Spooaa, PltclierA. aad#Ptatea

r

t

Ihardware
Palat Brusbaa
Axca

' Hbovels 
Pick#

- Uymaaalms Bnipoaeal 1

M ISCELLANEO US '»  ^
4'omplete Mhor Re|»air Outfit 
Outboard Motom 
MetaJ .Ammunition Ro\ea 
Water Purification I'aita *
W ater Supply Kqulpn»eot 
Rifle Scabbard '—  —^
Robber Shoe Solea, Rubber

Heelii
Mine Mteel Markia^ Ael« S
Fire .%lami Ito^ea (telephoae type) \

EVEILYTHINGfPRICE T A G G E D  -  • . '

War Assets Administration
SUB-REGIO NAL O FFIC E   ̂ C A M P  BOWIE B R O W N W O O D , T ’

 ̂ Under thd Juriediefion of tNe Fort Wor+fi Region*! Office

■h

i
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NEWS FROM
Breckenridge

BRK.rKENRinGE, Aujru«t 6 —  
Mr*. Myi-tJr Juhan o f  Ualla* 

«'•* viiitinir in Itrerkoniicif-p 
WM»ic.

I**!

the pait three y ea n  and wa.< well 
known. Hii funeral wa« at Rlum, 
Wedne»dav afteinoon at t h v 
.Methoiliat rhuri-h. He in aurvived 
by his wife, and three brothers, 
Jno. I . and H. H o f Kt. Worth 
and Joseph B o f  Detroit; four 
sisters.: .Mrs. Jack Claridy of 
Blum, .Mr*. .Alex Hawthorne of 
('hiraii:i>. .Mrs. R. L. Gumillion of 
Kt. VAorth and .Mr*. Marten .Me- 
Bee o f Blum.

Children of Today 
Better At Reading

Mr*. Id* Dover is in Ft. Worth 
at the bedside o f her sister, who 
i* nariouely ill. She was arrompani Mr and Mr*. Claude .Addinc
ed by her dauifhter, Mrs. Madeline have returned from their vaca-
Evans and Charlie Evan*. tion in Canada and Detroit. Mieh.

JohM Guyton has been ill foi 
the past several ditjrs ard confined 
to hi.s home. i

Mr. and Mr*. Clifton C. .Adams 
\isitors in Uliiey. Sunda.\ in 

the home o f  .Mra .Adams' brother.

t'laude Strickland attended th e , 
annual stockholders meetintr of 
the National Farm Loan .Associa
tion last Saturday which was held) 
at the Y.M.C..A. buildinir. .A fai; : 
crowd attended the meetinir. and' 
he met several o f his old time 
friends.

Grady Hester, who has been a 
resident o f  Brcckenridire since 
1911*. parsed away in a Fort 
Worth hospital Monday aftei-uoon. 
Me had undergone a minor op«’ra- 
tion. Mr. Hester has been in thei 
County Tax assessors o ffice  for

Carrie Hei ry Camp No. '.•d26. 
Royal Xeiirhbor* o f  .America, held 
their regular meeting Thursday 
night with fifty  members a n d  
guests press'nt. Mrs. Myrtle Estes 
Calter. State Supers-isor o f  West 
Texas, and Mrs. .Maude .Marlowe, 
Imth of .Abilene; Mrs. .Maltha 
White o f  May. and Mrs. Carrie 
Heni-y o f  Ranger, deputies were 
present. .Also from Ranger were 
■Mmes. Hattie Lester. l,eoma .Arter- 
hurn. Mabie Souther*. Catlie l>ee. 
Katrina Wood. .Annie Harper, 
A'elni* .'“ iM'ier, Dessie Harps'r, 
I’ iidie Shipman. Mr-. Ellis, and 
ai o Ml-. Tom I.ovelai e o f  Ea-st- 
i.ind.

After the me' ting adjourned a 
surpr'-e Stoi , Shower wa.s giveo 
Mr.s. .Ai 'etta ' Jacki Mace, who re- 
icived some beautifu: gifts.

t'I I it'.AtfCt iC I 'i  - School chil
li'! '• t 'd.xv *re better reader* than 
ll 'iir  p.'ireiit* were, according to 
\V I" O' > iiiiiv , piofe.sMir o f cdu- 
call'll at the I ’ liiversity o f Chi- 
I I'g".

" A U'ceiit suivvy in the seventh 
liuht!' grades sliowed those 

li. y- 'lid gills (in Detroit ochools) 
\ 'e  di-'iiu  tly superior to students 
of l i i j s ."  the professor added.

went on to sav that teach- 
ei; o f laist gei enitioii* required 
an intvrsive type o f leading pat
tern on a given amount o f n.u- 
lei ial.

"T'otay we are asking them to 
ie;id w .dely. intensive!?', and for 
a greater variety o f  purposes,”  ho 
said.

What For Dinner 
Is Big Problem 
For Dietitian 1

.X^Dther Oid tim«'r. William M

(iuetit. pAAiked away Monday nu»rn- 
injr at his home hii**. He wa.  ̂ 71 
\eaiN o f  ag:e. Mi. (iuert hail suf- 
fo icd  a stroke ah>ui aeven yi*ar  ̂
at:o. and had been confined to a 
wheel chaii. Funeral servicoa were 
held Wedni.'>dav afternoon at the 
Fill*' Papti.^t church with Ucv. A. 
.? Morgan and W. H. Uucker o f  
Santo officiating, burial wa.H la 
HuK*ken ridge Cemetery.

Ml. .ind Mis. H. A. McCanli;’* 
Nl>ent Sunday ii»njr relatives in 
C.sct*.

THANKS
TO TMK PEOPLK OI

COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. I
E \ST1..\NU COI NTV

I want to take this mean* to thank you for your considerat'OR, your 
support, and for the splendid vote you'trave me in the first primary.

Due to recent illness, I was not able to be out the last few day*, but 
am much improved and hope to hr out|soon.

With the help of mv friends 1 shall wage active campaign for election 
loathe second primary.

Regardless of whom you supported in the fust primary, I assure you 
that your support for me in the second primary will be appreciated.

Sincerely,

I
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry

-r f

It M oy Not Come To This, Bm

» ? '

a—-

NEW TIRES'ARE’ LIMITED
If lh« Kres in service today are neglected thousands of car owners 
will be forced off the rood Don't neglect your tiresljfCome in today 
and let u t inspect for injuries that may result in tire failure.^ If your 
tires are worn smooth, let us recap them —  restoring new tire'traC'* 
tion —  cutting ihe danger of punctures from 
small nails and glass.
DON'T DELAY! COME IN TODAYI

SEIBERLING TIRES
If your tires ora worn or domoged beyond tering  
w* will do eer best to supply yee with new, longer- 
weerieg —  safer SEIBERLING Tire*.

m l HORTm T M  SERVICE

.ANTONIO. Tex. (L T l —  
The agi'-«lil problem i.f every 
hoiirewife. "W hat shall I have for 
iliiincr toihiy," is ‘ nultiplied n 
thousand fold for the Army hos
pital ilictieian who ha* to pro
vide meals for upwards to 3,000 
evmy day. *

"Y ou csiinot ttlke a recipe for 
five, multiply it hy 100 and get 
servings for .500,”  say* Capt. Mary 
liehlen. teaching dieticians at 
Brooke General Hospital. Brooke 
.Army Medical Center.

How do Army cook« get their 
recipes? Ju.ri by teading it o f f  a 
printed sheet, but it is a long pro
cess before that recil>c gets to 
the sheet. Dieticians must first 
measure the ingredients pound by 
pound and ounee by ounce in 
amounts for 100 or .>00 servings, 
depending on the number o f  sol
diers to be fed.

•After the recipe has been for- 
iiii'lated it is trieil in (he mess 
halls throe times. If it is judged 
satisfactory, it is sent to the veri- 
ous messes to he plai ed on file 
for use when the reci|ie appeals 
on the menu.

Here are i-ecipe» recently stan
dardized at Brooke General H o,, 
pital for Boston Raked Bean.s and 
Cole Slaw:

Ingredients for 500 .serving* o f 
Bo.ston Raked Beans include: six 
pounds o f  salt poik, 35 pounds of 
navy beans, 't pounds o f  bro -m su
gar. 1 gallon o f ketchup, one-tj»ir*l 
cup o f mustard, two quarts o f  mo- 
la.s.scs, five gallons o f hot water, 
in which beans are cookeii, three- 
fourths cuji o f  salt, 30 whole 
onions o f  medium size.

F r o m  t he
SCREEN' S

NOAH’S
ARK

m

I i i

Come the

■TRADE MARKS 
OF H A P P I N E S S

Former Courier 
To Be Supervisor 
O f Food Service

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (I 'l* ) —  
.A form er courier for the United 
States government who carried 
suriender docuniciit.- to i.solated 
pockets of Japanese throughout ' 
the Malay i ’ enninsulu his arrived) 
at Brooke .Army Mediral I'erter 
to assiime the duties o f  Food Ser
vice Su|>ervisor, it was announced 
today.

He 1* I t. Col. h'ran'.i J. Strei- 
' big, Jr., who as commandant of 

l>akers unit rooks school* at Camp 
Grant. II'.. and Fort I,ewis, Wa*h.. 
supplied the army w ith a large ■ 
portion o f its rook* and bakers' 
during AA'oiid AAar II. I

.At one time at E'ort Lewi*, he

The animal characters of screen cartoons are household words* 
and trademarks o f happiness to all the family.

Dad loves Bugs Bunny. . .  Mom prefers Tom and je r r y .. .  
junior's erary about Donald Duck . . .  Sister adores .Mtckcy 'M ouse... 
CAcry member o f the family has a favorite among tl»e animals of tar- 
tuonland.

Through the magic of sound and motion these animated tatinon 
animals from the screen's Noah's Atk come to life in fantasy and fable, 
that delight both young and old.

Only the best cartoons are presented at your favorite Interstate 
Theatre to add Aarietv, balance and laughter m your family’s whole
some screen entertainment.

graduated more th in 2'iOO cook* |
and baker'> in one elps*. More than 
in.UiiO were ti.'iiiieiJ during hi* 
tour o f  dti’ y iit ( '»  up (irant.

■  ( Colonel Sticihi;;. who was com -.
niis.sjnned o:i .\ov. I. 1924. wa* 
executive o fficer  o f Ca-’ ip Kanch- 
rapHi-a. India, and *erve.l through- \ 
out the Malay i'ejiiDauia as a 
courier, carrying surre ider i>ap- 
I 'l ' to Isolated group> o f  Japa- 
ne- I

CELEBRATE with INTERSTATE in AUGUST

^|THtATKtS|i| /  ^  ^
INTERCTATk 
THEATRES

if

I

.An jure o f  co in  lo.*e- shout 4S > 
ton* o f wster in a single day by 
evspomtion.

rOUE DECADES -OF COiMUNITY SERVICE

PUSSUM FLA Tk . . . "WORTH COMING HOME TO" by U RAH AM  H U N T U

/<3OSH,0AO; I'Nl GLAP
TO BE HOM E. BUT

t e l l  m e , —  VJHBT'S 
ALL THIS TALK  W E  
BEEN HEARING ABOUT 
• PARK" FLO U R’  HAS \T 
CHANGEP MOM’S G L A 9 I0 L A  

^ b i s c u i t s  
a n t  ?

TO BmOHTCN EVERV BAKING HOUR.,
Ju&T Bftnc WITH Q L A R IO L A  f l o u b !

WHATS YOUr ' ^

Thank You!
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS WHO ATTENDED THE FORMAL OPENING 
OF OUR NEW STORE AND WHO H AVE BEEN SO GENEROUS WITH 
YOUR PATRONAGE, WE SAY THANK YOU.

m PULLMAN
PHONE 270

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman 
East Main -  Highway 80 PHONE 270
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LEGAL NOTICE I s Fund for appointive county of- 
I firars and employeeH after favor-

H. J. R. f<o to  j„  ^ county election for
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Texaa be amended by adding there
to Section 62, which shall read 
as fo llow s:

"Sec. 62 (a ) . The lasKislature 
khall have the right to levy taxes 
to provide a Retirement, Uiaability

State o f Texas, by adding thereto > o f Fund with certain exceptions; i Fund for
Section 62 providing a Retirement, prohibiting lecipients o f benefits ' S U te ;" provided

that the amount contributed by 
the State to such Fund shall equal 

paid for the same pur-

proposing and Aineiidinent to Ar
ticle 16 o f  the Constitution o f  the

such purpose; limiting the ainouiit 
contributed by the county to such 
Fund; providing for investment

tion Fund for the appointive o f fi- i  other direct aid from tlie State; 
cers and einployees o f  the State f  and providing for un election, i 
Imiitnig the amount contributed  ̂ necessary torni o f  ballot, and pub 
by thu State to such Fund; pruvid- ! licution un the question uf sdop- 
ing for investnient o f Fund with  ̂tiun o f  this .Xmendiin iit. 
certain exemptions; prohibiting HL IT ItKSOl.VKLi liV THK 
recipients o f benefits hereundei 1,KC1SI..ATL'RK OF THK .Sil'ATK 
from  receiving other direct uid OF TKXAS;
from  the State; authorizing coun-1 Section i. That .Article 16 o f 
tiei to pruyi^^j^nd administer suchtlie Constitution o f  the State of

CLOSED!
HARKRIDER CLEANERS 

Will Close

SATURDAY, AUGUST ID 

For One Week 

Thank You

W m iD E R  C l E m

pose from the income o f  each such 
person, and sliall not exceed at any 
time five per centum | o f  tlie 
coinpeiisatiun paid to each sucl 
per.sun by the .State, and Khali ii 
no one year exceed the sum ol 
One Hundred Eighty Uollari 
($180) fur any such person.

"A ll fnmls nsovided from th- 
compensation o f  such person, or 
by the State o f  Texas, fur .such 
Retirement, DiK.ibility and Oeati 
Compensatuin Fund, as ar<‘ receiv
ed by the Treasury o f  the State o ' 
Texas, shall be invested in bonds 
o f the United States, the State o f  
Texas, or counties or cities o f this 
State, o r  in bonds issued by may 
agency o f  the United States Cfov- 
ernineiil, the payment o f  the 
principal o f  and interest on which 
is guaranteed by the United States, 
provided that a sufficient amount 
o f said fund.s .shall be kept on hand 
to meet the immediate payment 
o f  the amount likely to become 
due each year out o f said Fund, 

uch amount o f funds to he kept

State of Texas as a condition to .tiona l Amendment shall be sub
receiving such other pension aid. mitted to a vote o f  the qualified 

" ( b ) .  Each county shall have j voters o f the qualified electors o f 
the right to pruvide for and ad-1 this state at the next general
minister u Retirement, Uiaability | election to be held on ttie first
and Ueath Compensation F'und fur Tuesday after the first Monday in
the appointive officers and em- November, A. U.,
piqyecz o f  the county: provided November, A. D., 1946, at which
same Is authorized by m ajority. all ballots shall have printed there-
vote o f  the qualified voters o f  such ! on:
county and after such election has “ FOR THE CONSTRUCTION- 
beeli advertised by being pubiisli-1 A I, A.MF'NU.MKNT Al'TH ORIZ- 
ed ill at least one newspaper u f lN lj THE LE til.S lA l'C K E  lO  
general circulation in said cou nty 'C A V  F'OR BUILDING CO.N’ - 
ince each week for four consecu ' STRUCTED FOIC .JOH.N TAKl.E- 
ive weeks; provided (hut the a-|TON AGRICLI,TRAI. C, O I.- 

mount contributed by the county j I-K<jF"’ ; and “ AGAINST THF. 
to such Fund shall equal the a- CONSTITUTIONAL A .M E N 1) 
nfiount paid for the same purpose ] ME.ST .\UTHORIZl.NG T H E  
from the income o f  each such per-' LEGI.SLATL'RF^ TO FAY F O R  
on, and .shall not exceed at any i UUILDI.NG CO N S T R U C T E D 

time five per centum (5 '<  ) o f  the FOR JOHN TAKLETON AGKl- 
compensation paid to each su ch ! CULTKU.AL COLI.EGE.'
■erson by the county, and shall in 
>0 one year exceed the sum o f 
Tne Hundred and Eighty Dollura 
($180) fur any such person.

".\1I fund.s provided from t'he

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed amendment.

Sec. 8 The Governor sliull issue
conqiensation o f  each person, or i the necessary proclamation for 
by the county, for  such Retire- said election and have the same 
nent. Disability and Death C om -' publislied as required by the Con- 
lensation F'urd, as are received I stitution and laws o f  this state.
>y the county, shall be invested in Sec. 4. The sum o f Five Thous- 
aonds o f  the United States, the 'and  ($5,000.OU) Dollars, or so 
State o f Texas, or counties or cit-1 much thereof as may be necessary, 
es o f  th's State, or  in bonds issued ; is hereby appropriated out o f  any 

by any agency o f  the United States I funds in the treu.sury o f  the state. 
Government, the payment o f the not otherwise appropriated, to p a y , 
principal o f  and interest on which I the expenses o f  such publication 
IS guaranteed by the U nited' and election.

home in Ranger. He entered Army 
service in 1942 and was discharg
ed in 1946 as a Major.

VA CONTACT 
C m C ESETU P  
IN EASTUND

address is Decatur.
Modisett, who is 28, was employ

ed by tlie War Department in Civil 
Service at Uie Army Service Forces 
Itepol ill Savannah, Ga., fi-om

a valushle by-product, a perfumg 
ingredient. ' ^ * 4

The Curry County blossom bu.-< 
iness doubled and tripled during 
the war years, wlieli Bermuda,

1941 to 1944. He served as an en -'ca ii supply cultivated fuod instead 
listed man at tlie same Army iu-|of lilies. With the 'eturn o f  peace,

j slallation from  1944 until 1946.' 
' His previous VA duties were place' 

nieiit clerk in the Dallas regional | 
peisofifiel uftice

began look-the O iegon growers 
ing fur new outlets.

H. T. Jame.-, .secretary o f the 
giuwers' a.-,4ociation, lias been in

•Mudi.ett recently completed u'.San F ra'iclscu tu interest pei-
, aix weeks scbuol ol inslruclian fui 

contact r> presentalivc.- in Dalla-

Establisbment August 1 o f  a 
Veterans Administration contact 
o ffice  in Eastland ha.s been an
nounced by T.mi R. Rayburn, man; 
ager o f  the Dallas ngiunal o ffice , 
o f  the VA and will have a repre
sentative ill the Ranger pustoffiee 
each Saturday from a.m., tu
4:3U p.Qi. ,

The liew uffiee, tu be located ill \ 
tlie Fiairie-Siiiclair Building will 
be staffed by James .%!. Brown and

Unsold Blaster 
Lilies May 
Become Perfume

fume lUMluifuCtuier^ iii exliact- 
U«e « ^c/ice fiom  ieft

over flower . Prevtuuai> the pel- 
aU have rotted in the fieldF wl- 
tiactiriK countleAit insUiN uhich 
dainut^e the new bulb crop.

HKOOKlNUaS. Ore. 1 IM Here 
tofu ie un.^old Kanter lilies hav* 
bteii u drUK on the inaiket anti 
a dead weight to xrowers, except 
fur the one speciul season o f the 
>’i-:sr. O ff.iiu ls o f  the war-expand
ed Southerri Oreiron coast mduN- 

now fouii<

A moiiument commemorating’ a 
high muhM conducted by Father 
Pierre Jean beSm et on July 5, 

slaiidA near Daniel, Wyo. It 
w’a.s erected by the Knights o f  Co
lumbus in tribute to the religious 
pioneer o f Amenca''> legeiidaiy 
We*kt.

States, provided that a sufficient \on hand to be determined bv th< x  ̂ . t .. . .
agency which may be provided l.y | •’*
law to adminlntc;' tarn Fund: um

8-2-9-16-23.

piovided that he recipients o f  lien 
efits from  said F'und shall not be 
eligible for  any other pension re
tirement fund.  ̂ or direct aid from  
the State o f  Texas, unless the 
Fund, the creation o f  which is 
provided for herein, contributed 
by the State, is released to t)i«

Former Ranger 
Man Goes To V A  
Office In Graham

Let Us Check Your Water Hydrants for the Summer
. Keep your drainagf and .sewer ayatenw cleaned out for health.

Shower Stalls Complete.
Rtdiable Workmen.

.  We Have .-Ml Types of Water Heaters

IU$SEII(»1£ TIN AM) PlIilBIK

on hand tu meet the immediate 
payment o f  the amount likely to 
become due each year out o f  said 
Fund, such amount o f fund.s to be 
kept on hand to be determined by 
the agency which may be provided 
by law to administer said F'und; 
and provided that the recipients 
o f  benefits from said Fund shall 
not be eligible for any other p en -' 
aiun retirement funds or direct aid - 
from the State o f  Texas, unless 
the Fund, the creation o f which i 
is provided for herein, contributed .
by the county, is released to the I .. ,, . , „■ ,
State o f  Texas ax a condition to r e - ' 
ceiving such other pension aid.”  |

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-1 
tional Amendment shall be submit-1 
ted to a vote o f the qualified vot- -

Young County, which heretofore 
has not been given local service 
by the Veterans .Administration, is 
to have both a contact representa
tive and training officer , the V.A 
has announced.

Tom R. Rayburn, manager o f

.^exaiider D. .Mudisett, contact re- 't iy  believe they hav 
preseiitatives. Both uiu World War 
11 veteruiis.

In addition, ilai'O' J. Walter,
VA training officer , will continue 
to make Fia.stland his headquar- 

I ters, Rayburn announced. Wal
ters, Rayburn anno' need. Wal> 
land, Stephens and Shackelford 
Counties. His function is to aid 
form er servicemen in establishing 
their eligHility fur job  training or 
education in some college or uni
versity.

The two contact men, in addi
tion to maintaining headquarter.! 
in Eastland, will perform field ser
vice .for Ranger, Ci.sco, Baird and 
.Albany, visiting each o f  these 
West Texas towns at least once 
weekly on an itinerant tiasis.

The VA contact service is the 
agency by which the Veterans .Ad
ministration carries out its policy 
o f extending benefits to the front 
dour o f the serviceman, no mat
ter where he may live. Contact 
men, the regional manager said, 
will assist veterans and their de
pendants in any phase o f  the pro-

— READ THE CL.ASSiF'lF.DS -

DEAD STOCK REIMOVED FREE
PHONE COLLECT 4001

If No Answer 6680 . .

Abilene Central Rendering Co.

■ I

(IN EASTLAND SINCE 1913)

405 S O U T H  SEAMAN STREET PHONE 72
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BLANTON 448 385 29 188 27 19 32 26 28 14 1,136
BURLESON 12 12 0 28 13 1 1 . 10 0 2 80

DPHCr GIVES DU BUNTM 
BIG lUD DVEG DPPGNENTS

HUGE MAJORITY FOR BILL IN 
SHACKELFORD COUNTY

Of llie 12 cuuntii'8 compriHiiiK the 17th Contrreiwional District. 
Shackelford has the least number of votes, but it piled up for Bill the 
biggest percentage majority and canlidate receifed in his home coun
ty. The two run-off candidates received the following votes in Shack
elford County;

Thus in Shackelford County only 80 persons 
their Representative.

preferred Burleson as

THREE-FOURTHS OF COUNTIES IN DISTRICT 
PREFERRED BILL BLANTON OVER BURLESON

In 9 counties out of the 12 counties in the District, votei's preferred 
Bill Blanton oyer Omar Burleson, by the following certified official re
turns :

4 '
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BILL BLANTON 1136 440 820 1104 1800 M>o 682 709 sss
OMAR BURLESON 80 84 483 480 1401 716 489 263 389

All 12 counties gave 10,167 votes to Bill Blanton 
All 12 counties gave 8,521 votes to Omar Burleson
Bill is going to increase that big 

second primary.
lead to a bigger majority in the

His platform contains no generalities, which never produce any
thing lor the people, but offers specific remedies for existing evila. Bill 
already knows Congress and Washington, knows congressional pro
cedure, is a member of the bar of the Supreme Court o f the United 
States, knows many Congressmen and Senators (although he has never 
been on the (fovernnient pay roll except as an enlisted nvan in the 
Army,) and he will be able to get desirable committe assignment#. He 
will know how' to get prompt attention and favorable action for his 
constituents relating to their many business affairs with the Govern
ment.
(Pol. Adv, paid for by John H. McCou|h«y and olhor Albony Frionds)

ors o f  this State at an election to 
bp held throuirhout the State in 
November, 1946, (being the 5th 
day thereof*) at which all ballots 
.shall have printed thereon

"FO R the Constitutional A- 
mendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide a Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compeasa- 
tion System for  the officers and 
employees o f  the State o f  Texa.s 
and authorizing counties to pro
vide such system fo r  the appoint
ive officera and employees o f the 
counties o f  the State o f  Texas,”  
and

"A G A IN ST the Constitutional

VA, lias ordered Earl L. Jolly, a 
member o f  the contact staff at 
•Mineral 2Wellx, to open an o ffice , gram. '1 his field includes insurance 
at Graham in the B»az Building. .A I pensions, compensation, retire
training o fficer will be .selected. ment pay, vocational rehabilitation 
shortly and probably will be trans- educational tiam ing, veterans 
ferred from W'ichita F'alla | loans, readjustment allowance,

These men will serve not only i medical trea'.ment, hospital care.

CtTY TAXI CDMPANr
M. E. SPAIN

Located — Connellee Hotel
Phone 83

DELIVERY SERVICE
Young County, out will o ffe r  itin
erant service to Throckmorton and 
Olney as well. Throckmorton has 
been without the services o f  train
ed VA representatives to assist 
veterans in filing for benefits, or 
in advisement on education or job  
training. Oleny previously h a s  
been served on a weekly itinerant 
basis from Wichita F'alla

The Graham o ffice . Mr. Ray- 
bum said, also will render service 
to the eastern portion o f  J a c k

Amendment authorizing the Le*U-| ‘ he "orth .rn  half o f
lature to provide a R e t ire ^ n t I

domicil,ary cure and guardianship 
cases. I

Approvial o f  the Eastland of-1 
fice conform s to the expansion in [ 
the Dalia.' Regional oil;,.,, o f con-i 
tact points as nec<Ls arise, i.as '-j 
land is the twentieth c0..tact o ffice ] 
in the 54 North Texas counties, 
under the Jurisdiction o f  Rayburns: 
office.

Better service, Rayburn said, 
will be afforded W'est Texas vew ' 
crans as a result o f  establishing 
the new contact point.

Disability
provide 
and Death Comp«nsa-j Opening the o ffice  in Graham is

tion System for  the officers and in line with the Veterans Adminis—
employees o f  the State o f  Texas tration policy o f taking the service
and authorizing counties to prov
ide such system fo r  the appointive
officers and employees o f  th r  P®*"^**

o f the VA to the ex-servicemai,’s 
home community, the manager

counties o f  the State o f  Texas.
Each voter shall s ca tch  one o f  

said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on the 
proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor c f  the 
State o f  Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the C n st i-  
tution for Amendments th reto.

* .According to an opinion by the 
Attorney General o f  Texas.

8-2-9-16-23.

.Mr. Jolly, is a gruduats o f  Okla
homa .A.AM. and the University of 
Oklahoma, and form erly made his

brown, who lost an arm in com 
bat duty whit,, scivm g as a Lie- 
tenant a,th the A im j in t n 
Luropi'ji. ttieuire, is 2s. He Va 
put oil inactive duty in ,-cUsUsi o 
1945 and has been employed by 
the Veterans Admimsiiauun i. 
Branch O ffice 10 in Dallas ant, 
with the contact service in Denton 
since early this year. His official

LEGAL NOTICE

S. J. R. No. 8 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the 
Conttitution o f  the State o f  Texas 

I authorizing the Legislature to ap
propriate Seventy-five Thousand 
($75,000.00) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, to 
pay claims incurred by John Tar- 
ieton Agricultural College for the 
construction o f  a building on the 
campus o f such college pursuant to 
deficiency authorization o f  the 
Governor o f Texas on August 31, 
1937.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TE X A S:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
o f  the State o f  Texa.s be amended 
by adding a new section, as foll
ows:

“ The Legislature ie authorized 
to appropriate so much money as 
may be necessary, not to exceed 
Seventy-five Thousand ($75,000.- 
00) Dollars, to pay claims incurred 
by John Tarleton Agricultural 
College for  the construction of a 
building on the campus o f  such 
college pursuant to deficiency 
authorization by the Governor of 
Texas on August 31, 1937.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-

G E T I N T O
f o r

B U S I N E S S  
Y O r R N E L F  
I n  T o a r  own t O W M  !

Brll.Rhodei offeri one man in this vicinity an opMrtunity to be- 
-to corn a splendid lisinz fur )iincome independent—to earn s splendid lisinz for himself and his 

family, year in and year out—and without inveslinz ost ta-VT of 
capit^ This man will be our sole representative in this sieinily. 
He mutt be bizb calibre and industrious. He needs no ezperienrr.

Wc will leaeh him and supply bim 
raez with all the nwleriid be n -
Nires.
U thia aonnda a bit on the "too- 
sood-to-bc-ii ue" tide, ask your local 
banker to draw a .onunarcial credit 
report on ut before you amwer thia 
aavcrtiiamenl. You will find that 
wa are tubatantiil manufaclureri of 
window eurtaint and draperits. op- 
eratinz a modem five-^o^ factory 
buiidinz in Yonkers, N, i . ,  one of 
the bizzee curtain manufarturinz 

eentrri of the country,—the kind of people you will lie proud to 
astmialr vourself with. I’ rrhaps you aren't loukinz fur such an 
opportunity but llial one of your friends is. Tear out this adsrr-
lisement and z>vr It to him. Hr will lliank you. interrslrd.
write without oblizalinz yourself, for full detai 

m X -R H O R K K  4 ORP. 
4 3  W a rfc a rtM  A v r ^  Voatkera S . N . V .

Commercial 
Printing]

Phone 601

BILL HEADS 
ENVELOPES 

LETTERHEADS
RULED FORMS

printing of all kinds

Collins Printing
South Side Square Chronicle Bldg.

^^Nothins you buy for your home costs so little yet  
does so much for you as your Sc*w4tC

B  GETTING UP MGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOW N?
TkwwiJz tA j t i l l  dactar’t 
to e w try  girw  U«Mt4 n M  irua 
kritallMi llw Uatier caaaej ky 

«ic«M acidity k tk« wIm
Whr aelfar aasdUatlr tram haahaakae, 
mn-4osvu tastlnf tram Mama acMtty In 
the urMf iw t try ML KILMUfS 
SWAMP ROOT. Ika ranaerea* ksrM
majialna. S S jS ir  ROOT b̂  m  Ik* kMB*y* t* ■»■■■!■ n*w *f «rlM *b4 
r«ll*** tr*«kl***BM MGCM* kcMil*. Orlft- 
m U|t cr**tH *f m prEctistav jykpRkI**,m Ut cr**t*a bf • prBctlRlBff j»E]rR)«i»*.
Dr. Klh**r*> 1* * c«r*f«llp M*bm4 
Mtt«B *f 16 k*rkt. r**t«a T fpUki*^ *»••. 4Se«#ee*i> iwfkhit k*r*k «r MBII*

|*tl*B. AH GniVttete

Now— more than ever— your electric »ef\ice 

U the outstanding bargain in your home. For 

right at a time when other living coats are 

going steadily up, the cost of your dependable 

electric service is down.

When you list all the electrical appliances you 

use regularly— toaster, percolator, refrigerator, 

iron, radio, vacuum cleaner, fans, tamps of all 

types, to mention only a few— and check their 

usage against yo«r electric service bill, you’ll 

find that in comparison to the benefits you 

receive, the c(»t is surprisingly low.

T E X A S  E L E C T I I C  S E I I I C E  C O M P A I Y
J. E. LEWIS. Manager

'is . f f
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Jtm e» J. Maloney, acting chief 
o f  the Secret Service, has issued 
a warning to G l’s concerning the 
15,U00,0U0 checks and 1,000.000 
bonds to be sent veterans cover
ing terminal leave pay. Mr. Mal
oney stated that thefts and for
geries o f government bonds and 
checks had increased during the 
past year that ended in June. He 
asked that veterans and bond own
ers safeguard their securities in a

The Consolidated Gasoline Plant 
Camp have as house guests this 
week. Mrs. W alker’s mother, Mrs. 
Ola Hudgins, o f  Pecan Gap and 
sister, .Mrs. J. .A. Walker o f  Dal
las. Howard Hudgins, immediate 
past 4th district commander and 
wife, past president o f  the state 
•Auxiliary were over night guests 
at the Walker home. Howard is the 
son o f  .Mrs. Hudgins and brother 
o f  the Mrs. Walker.
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Beaelit woadertuliy irooi iamoat 
doctor's discovery tbat relieves 
kackacke. nut-dowa iediii{ due 

to excess acidity ia the uriae
ralial fr*« Mtnfwt rf
IrrltatiM caulvrf bv actG.ijr tat tb«
itriM. DR. KILMER'S S'VAMP ROOT•eta faat •« tb« tm aitcvaifartkp •roMafmf tb« fl«« ml urui* Tbi* pur* 
barbai M*d*ct»* •* *»p*<ialip w*k*m* 
wh*r* blail4*r irrRatMM 4u* la ax;*** 
aclRMf t* r**p«a«ibl* far **t*ttlnf up a* 
mlfbt.’* A car*fuUr biratfaa caaibinatkaa 
af IR barb*, raat*. v*trtabl«p. balaam; Dr. KUnar'* raatatn* mjtHtmg bar*b. i* ab> 
mmimtml'* aa«*babil faraiiaf. Ju*l bi-
pr»Riaat* *bat a»aap key li«vr a i*Mru«l*a« 

Ali Rru«ft*t* **U Swamp Raa«.

Takeisiiŝ  su kno\k.
.si '.'a a '

.... bvcemet a ci?
iigr.'

^  • - 
r

"■* - V - ' ^,T > ^  - V , / f '4  •
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DEALER
KNOWS BEST 
HOW TO KEEP 

YOUR

IN SHAPE FOR

T K A P E - I N

r w « ^
TOUR NEXT CAR

A

B R I N G  Y O U R  P O R B  

* N O M B ' 'P O R  S B R V I C C

KMGMOTORCO.
100 EAST MAIN PHONE 42

Ware.”  |
Sally: “ Oh, Mr. Wtu-e, I’v heard 

about you— we’ve got some fur-j 
niture stored in one o f  your 
houses. ”

PERSONALS

Seaman 1st Class John Halkias, 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Eameat Hal-1 
kiaa ia home after being dischaiv-| 
cd o f f  the C.S.S. Siqourney DP. 
<143. John had 20 months service | 
in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harkrider 
and daughter, Nancy leave Sun- 
da) fur a -.aration in East Texas 
Misa Betty Ann, another daugh
ter, has been visiting in East Tex
as several weeks and will return 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Van Geem 
have returned home after a two 
monthr vacation trip to .\rixona, 
Calilom ia and Oregon. |

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quinn. Jr., 
and daughters, Rabeth and Guy- 
lynn, have returned form  a viait 
to relatives in Benton and Little 
Hock, Arkansas.

Billy Patterson, sun o f Mi. and 
.Vlrs. Guy latteison  has been dis-1 
charged from the Navy and has | 
.arrived home.

Hal Clark form er GI o f  DeLeon 
is visiung in the home o f  Dick 

.laiiimiiu 11 and w iic this past

tiuiuavL 
1 .w Nail Tim- 

Mtiri,; wiUi 
1 .. a..d .Mrs. D. 

u „a .vlrs. t a r ,  
IS attending the 

' I . ... maj
ng.

■rana Administration at Lubbock,

The Veterans Administration has 
announced Eastland's contact o f 
fice began functioning this past' 
Tues«lay. Jamer iiiown and .A. D. 

od - tt a le in charge o f t h e
I ■ . d otfice , both are exserv-

,'d ■ a\*‘ h',' 'll d
•li ueia  concerning the Gl 

K ah re nappy to
• . I,. ' will! ..s and VA 

i ., lig u iic.d  otlic in Las.land, 
ii-y giatifying to the -American 

.:on  and to all our World War
II Buddies.

Miss Nan Bradbury, Miss Doro
thy Brown and Russell Withers, o f 
Lubbock were week-end guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs, C. E. 
Owen, SOS S. Bassett.

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Davis left 
funday by auto for Eugene and 
Spring Field. Oregon, where they 

■1' \isi* in th" home o f her sis- 
Mrs. D. J. Carithers and other 

relatives. Enroute home, they will 
V ith relatives in Los Angeles.

.d .S', Verna Nell Young and 
Miss Bertha Ann Y'oung, o f  
iihawnee, Oklahoma are here vis
iting )Ir. and Mrs. J. D. Barker 

' -nd Mrs V. L. King.
,.,.,1, io ,t her 
W 5 «a  ̂ as>

.A passing

'll. o f  tribula-
.J O

.. .sb men a n d

-  \

y L:i; ; Dallas, da .- 
"I buddy and Mrs. Geo. 
. .-.ak-iii ot our L'nit, spent 

; «  • and
joum ed on to Galveston to meet

.si.CKiX lAI rlljU,s hU*
s in .r  a few dais at the beach.

: T >n- r-.em to be the 
.1]. day. our auxiliary 

•d t'leir a.mual elec- 
. -i.iicers and are cal

if possible fur this important

.t .id  to mase the necessary 
ai I urg m . nt; tc wai h the supper

......u j i .  ,.ab> or milk the
.1 . 1 ,i voui' wife to be 

:"i ihe.. regular meeting 
_ . ..u g os. iu, at B.i .

.. o f  tiue manhood—  t h a t  
whi

:i !'• id \A .d-
' . : I - . tiled
I ■ r: ■■ ■ '

■ pur. o f  the meeting, the 
. g officers were elected for 

■ a li i  Bur-.vtt.
.... d- vil I'a , Is.

' . d , l icu Ch .m’ er-
d i, nnimaiid I, 11. '

1 ■ r.nnsi.d r. Ho'
'■ . I d  *4 ! ,» .. i i i ,

• i 1̂ 'J iii.e , ( la.
' Surgiant at Arm.".

N ' >lc( I vrr. ■•>, Post i haplain.
E. J. P ry jr  was absent in t h e  
apsul drawing. Installation o f  o f- 
...eis will be made at our next 
.eiting.

CAR'S OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrt. V. L. King who 

.. :• m e by l . ;e  lust Friday 
' h vas a total loss, wisli 

.a the people w.io have been 
ei , s and Kin.l to ihsm tlus 

eck. Mr. and Mrs. King los, pric- 
' ' ,  ven tlieir

clothes. No insurance was car
ried.

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this method o f  extend- 

our heartfelt thanks for  the many 
kind acts, and for the beautiful 
floral oflerings at the time o f tiie 
(.assiiig of our be.ove*u husbano 
nd la.her. .May God bless you a.I. 

Mrs. Joe Laurent,
Anita Laurent,
Edward and wife, Ruth, 
Kiank and wife, Phyllis.

I

'ji
I .............. .. I I

, • na-s‘
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LOUNTV OF EASTLAND
lO
J. II. 'dam s and hi" h :ir . and
i- '.i,'. I prei. ' . ‘ i.tives, uhose remi-

■ i l  n ovn ; and the un- 
iioi n heiis and legal representa- 
. oi all the above named par- 
e d the unknown owner and 

nets o f  the hcrinafter described 
■1 :r heirs and legal 

, - . . „  a' I . i,Mkties ar,(1
' V .f - -ide, .11 . unkaown, 

. . ;. 'ii, i.f I V . 'Mil ng, hav
• ’ 'iK.,.,,111. all) I' .erast oi

■r *'i .......r it j  iiciiiiafter des-
14-, a
A RE H EUEBY .NOTIFIED 

AND COMMANDED t j  appaar 
I d defend at the first day o f  the 
. xt regular term o f the Dlst 

District Court o f  Eastland County,
i i -  ' j -  to be held at the Court
ii. u.-' ih e iio i in the Citv o f Eaai- 
la o. .V- ,.i. d » o . ;n f ,  fe-iwr, a’

' ei'orc ten o'clock A.M., on the 
1st Mond.ay in Oct., A. D. 1946, 
the same being the 7th day o f  OcL. 
A.D. 1046. then and there to 
answer a petition in a delinquent 
tax suit filed in said court on the 
31st day o f  July, A.D. 1046, in a 
suit numbered 11.024M, styled 
City o f  Eastland vs. J. H. Adams, 
et al, on the doc!;et o f  said court 
in which City o f  Eastland art 
plaintiffs, and Eastland Indepen
dent School Diftrict, State o f  'Tex
as and County o f  Eastland are 
impleaded party defendants, a,id 
J. H. Adams and his heirs a n d  
legal representativea J. C. What
ley and .Mrs, John S. Van Geem 
are defendants, and show cause 
why judgement shall not be ren- 
d?red condemning said heirinafter 
described property and ordering 
. J and foreclosure thereof for 
raid taxes, penalties, interests, and 
costa o f  suit.

Said suit it a suit to collect taxes 
interest, penalties, and cost on the 
following dercribed property:

Lot 6, Block 7, Burkett Addi
tion, City o f  Eastland, Texas.

The amount o f  taxes alleged to 
'• . uitii, d , owing, and un
,'v  1 * 1  -.h,- . 1. jit-cuvi ,.v«rs aiic

:r.. , .-■■1? .• aril'll nTn fi.r t-uqi
. f >JI.! .r t ifiI i i le rv e iiu rs , so*.
. "iilas.'.-n vvrty defem ls: t s  lax 
I .V : r III tli< above lic-rriboii

property is as follows:
Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party De

fendants. and Intervenors That 
Are Taxing I'nita, City o f  East- 
land; Taxes Due, $44.22; Y e a r s  
Delinquent, 1923-1945; To Whom 
Assessed, J. H. Adams; together 
with interest, penalties, cost, 
charges, .and expenses o f  suit 
which have secured and which may 
legally accrue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
take notice o f, and plead, a n d  
answer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file or thereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
therein.

Maintiffs, intervenorr, and de- 
fendanta that are taxing units also 
seek the establishment and tore- 
cloture o f the lien securing pay
ment o f  such taxes as provided by 
law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirement! o f  law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
iu.iKe due return as the law dir- 
cta.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OF- 
I lU isL  b oA L  UP M i U l'FICL 
.. i„ao.iaiid, l.astland County, Tex

as, this the Sth day af August, A. 
D. 1946.

Roy L. Lane 
Clerk, District Court 

Eastland County, Texas
LsuliWl, i>«PHty

Hospital News
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jes.ie W. 

Finley, Eastland Rt. ,*'o. 2, a son, 
August 7, weight 7 |>ounds, 14 o i. 
Keneth Obrien has been discharg
ed. Donnrlla Hardaway has been ' 
discharged. .Mrs. Lester Colley a I 
surgical [latient. M rs Pattie Neill 
Daniel is a medical patient. .Miss 
Dorothy Herpeche, o f  Brecken-| 
ridge, is a medical patient, a n d ; 
Mrs. Frances Hanison is a surgl-l 
cal patient. |

and Mrs. Jay Donnelly; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Taylor; Gerald Mat
hews: Gertie Shahan; Doris White, 
Wanda Sturm; Marjorie Pounds! 
and Wanda Beck.

Charles Charette has been visit
ing his mother in Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. B. Harbin and daugh
ters, Beula and Dorita, visited her 
father, J. L. Jones in Bracken- 
ridge last Wednesday.

ROSE POTTER AND >
MILTON HERRING, JR. I
MARRY AT CISCO |

Miss Rosa Potter, daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Jack P. Potter, o f j  
Cisco, and Milton P. Herring, Jr., 
-on o f  Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Her- 
:ing, Sr., South Seaman St., were 
married Saturday, August 3, a t ' 
the home o f Jusiiee o f  the Peace 
Stubblefield in Cisco.

Mrs. Herring is a graduate o f  
Coleman high school, 1944 class. 
Herring is a graduate o f  P>st- 
land high school and attended 
Abilene Christian College. He serv
ed four yeait in the United States 
Army as a sergaant. He was in 
I ui-ope for  soma time. They live 
at 109 E. Conner. ■

Dorothy Sly o f  Fort Madison, 
Iowa and Melfa June Bone, o f  
Marlow, Uklahoma, have been vis
iting Pulliy Taylor the last two 
or three weeka..

Russell Collie is home for a 
vifit.

T. L. Wheat. Jr., was visiting 
friends in Stephenville last week
end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, visited in the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Pounds last Thursday.

Youth Arraigned 
Oi\ Third Formal 
Murder Charge

CHICAGO (U P ) —  William 
Ileirens was arraigned today on a 
third formal murder charge and 
the court ordered him examined 
by alienists.

The unsmiling youth had drop
ped the air o f  bravado which ha 
wore when he appeared July 30 
for arraignment on the Degnari 
and Brown murder charges.

Arraignment followed by leaa 
than 24 hours the announcement 
by Sheriff Michael Muleahy that 
a raxor blade had beg^^ound in 
one o f Heiren’s boolii 1

iKAi.NMAN '^Wi t c h e s  h o r s e s  
•' I f l l l i  t P'ALIS, Tex. (U P) 

' !  C M iiu ia ii OI Wichita Kails 
i" 111 ' , a* l.uine un an iron 

ii'i-.-c oi a ilw ii and-tlood animal. 
He vioiks at the Fort Worth and 
riiiiXLi- Lily Railroad roundhouse 
.T.<( : a horse to and from
a,-t K ,(s .1 ■

Mrs. J. ! ’ . Beaty and daughter, 
JacXie; Mrs. Adolph Proffitt and 
daughter, Connie, o f Comroanchc, 
iiMted in tbe^home o f Mrs. W. E. 
Tankersley latt Vvednesday.

Mrs. C. It. W cri.all hlr as r. 
guest in her home this week, her 
rootliei. Mis. 1 hillips.

.VAV
NEW.S FROM

Morton VaHty
A W A V e W V W . V - *

MORTON VALLEY, Aug Jst 7—
Last Tuesday night a grnup went 
on a fi.shing trip to the Die Lake. .^larriages in Uie first three 
Those who went were. ,dr. and months this year were nearly 50 
Mra T. L. Wheat and fam ily; Rev.per cent above the 1945 period.

Rev. and Mrs. Jay Donnalley 
are at Andrews in a revival meet
ing.

ELECT
Rank‘n Blackburn

YOUR
State

Representative
I07TH DISTRICT 

CmUt ban and Eatlamd 
CoBiiUa*

**L«t A S^rv'eamaa S«rYa 
Yom

li.N
,r J

Sea. ' iou-aii nit an btus rieix
,1- .J .b.. -‘V

l'irr*nel I thojjfht a jeep was n 
femala Jap."

Hi'M: ‘ .And thir, i^any, is Mr j

Authorities Lax in i 
Curbing Sex Crimes

The 6ism# tor forty thousaud S " »  

?rtiiirs wbirS eoattltuted 'be ugM 
I esi stain on police blotters during 

1945. IS  laid on the sbnuldert ot Iss 
onritls snd s squesmlsb public. In 

j Ihe Aufuit l 4S U S  of "Coronet" Msf 
: isins.
I The result of months of Intensive 
I researi'b. the ariicis cantalnini the 
I rhirga calls for legititturs. elelr 

leaiters sod clergymen to take sc 
lion on ■ problem whlrb dslU I brings tragedy to 10* Amerlcsi 

' tiuniss
•The seiual pereert l« right nos 

' lurking In the community In whicb 
I you live," It Is derlsred "Tbs plain 
; truth te that aei crimes and sea 
I criminals are handled Improperly 

because moat of ns don't want any 
thing to do with the whole dlsteeia 
ful buelness."

Police daparuoents all oeer the 
coantry are accused of apathy, by 
the magsklna Bargslo eentaacee 
obsolaia laws, and fuUIs eorrecllon 
methods msks the sesrsge law er. 
torceaaol offlear aniloua to get rid 
of the te i offender ai qalckly e. 
poeethla. It te contended.

HIghItgbU ot t workable pro 
gram, outlined In the "Coronet" ar 
tide and aow being Implemented by 
progratelee laadera. Include alert 
eica equada, eomplata pollcs flies 
oa all sei offstders. psycbla’ rir 
treatment end care, and the eei 
adneatlon of grade school ebUdren

The program will aot be effective 
tt la waraed. satll every ettlien 
eaatt aalda hit falsa and kaapering 
modesty sad depatites bimealt U 
report every eei offeaee. /

rjfA v ri w/rr/

ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH

L I O H T W e i O H T I  

P 0 9 T A 9 L H  

e  F F I  c  I e  M Tt

AND W HA T TO Nl l

$33.50
Of/mg free 

" /m Ffd Fsm

Rdll up thfwe rugs—here’s the Trav-Ler Electric Phono
graph for your dancing and listening pleasure I Features 
rpecially-deiigned built-in Power Amplifier, large lix - 
inch Speaker, crystal pickup, operates on AC , plays 10 
and 12 inch records w ith  lid closed Cabinet m handsome 
two-cone simulated rawhide leather.

f i ' l’ (
l'-ll U

L  1

King Motor Co.
East Main at Seaman EASTLAND Phone 42
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Classified Ads C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  R E C O R D S

OOMB FOR RKKT —  M n . riUl- 
ttr 409 Daugharty, telephone! 
S28. See me for botton holra.

™  Dry or iiriicated
^riiKi in Hale, lyiibbock, and Uynn | ___ ___  1 __
nunties. Also some good ranches 
I New Mexico. C. T. Oliver, B o x ; RENT

st 1, 1946, the spact preser.tly 
jcupied by the Clover Farm 
tore. Address, Paul C. Keys, Rt. 1 
■ 0. 2, Box 682, Irving ,Texas. I

WHY NOT BE THE W ATKlN h 
dealer In the city o f  Eastland. I 
Permanent, plcaiant and highly | 
profitable. Established dealers: 
earning over ll.^O  an hour. Re-1 
quiremeiits: good reputation and a

Real Estate Transfers, Marriages, 
.'suits Filed, Court Judgements, 

Orders, Etc.^

NOTICE I REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
To creditors o f the estate of| For your consideration, and I

________________________________  A. ,S. McCord, defeased: Notice I h*ve many others:
OR RENT —  On or about Aug-I originai let-i 1-2 acres, W  acre farm

ter* o f  Hdminiftrfttion upon the j o room houne, barn and
estate o f  A. S .  McCord, decaaied, ■hed»*. Lights and gati, hog a n d ; ssu n  v ik c -h i .m . ■ c | « u i « t , iu i i  m u u  «  INSTRUMENTS FILED c*h

were granted to me, the under* fence, orchard, m esquite; deFire to make good. For pai t i c i  , fnii iivinte ir . v..r# * **
signed, on the l-.th day o f June,: g ...;s , close in, all weather | ular. write T̂ he J. R. WATKINS | V onntv
l!*4fi, by the County Coort o f road $7000 ( CO., 74-80 W

Pob Vaught to Commercial 
.Stale Bank. Ranger, deed o f  trust 

W. W. Wilson to Cisco Indepen
dent School Dist., warranty deed. 
H H Warner to Federal Land 
Rank, agreement.

T. C. Weatherman to Mary E. 
Palmer, warranty deed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

I GIVE YOU TEXAS 

By Boyce House

/A N T E D  ^S om eone to wash or I Eastland County. All persons hav
en at our home laundry. 308 N. ‘ "B elaims against said estate are 
/alnut. Phone 212. , hereby required to preMint the

7e T  W A S H ^ H I f c ^ '
nish work. « e lp -L ’-Self

dry and 
Ip-C

aundry. 106 E Plu/nmer Street

same to me within the tune pre-

1 1-2 acres, 4 room, furnished, 
water, lights , gas and sewer- 
a... $2800

D .. om modern, corner

Ten II.

OR SALE-

scribed by law. My residence and , ,
post o ffice  is Eastland, county o f '* chicken ranch, 4 room
Eastland. State o f  Texas. • hou c, v e il improved ...  $1900

Eula B. McCord, adm inistrator' ® modem, large lot. garage
o f the estate o f  A. S. .McCoid, '•* -  $3600 ___ ____

8:: 1-2 acres, 4 room house, two I '
I ----- ---------------------  -----  well: and ci.-tern, gsrage, bam,| k o R SALK or Trade -

electiicity. 6 head cattle, tractor I labinet radio, like new

Iowa, Memphis ^
! 1!. K. .Adam., to FAM Notional
Bunk. DeLeon, tiansf. r o f ven- 

FOTE for Turner Collie. He is dor’s lien.
. lot $3250 I‘'“P****'* J- >- l<l**' *< to I' Ĝ' if.g.'. Pu.l, y.

E'OR S.VLE —  Citios Service Ware 
House. See Tom Lovelace. Phone 
314.

-b y  the hour, new
42, Tahoka, Texas. Phone 268. Hoover cleaner with all rttach- 

incnts. Eastland h'urniture Co.
VANTED —  
Istrum.

Ironing. ■*10 S.
hOR SALE— Fuller supplies on 

■ ■ hand. Comb l>rush sets, mop.s am!
school many other item;. See Mrs. Guv

J.-
OR s a l e :— Cottonwood 
ouBC, Diftt. N*o. IR Ea.stland coun* Sherrell.

Send ell ivealed bide to o ffice  _____
county Bchool .wpt. E-a.Rt-'poR SA*J*£~4

’ " I ’ ¥^®®t » ‘ •3.̂ 0. Euniceept. 2, 1946. The county school i RJutfl No
card reserves the rj^ht to  re je c t , ----------------------------- -

iHy or all bids.

room house

2 Easttnn

^ R  SALE —  Teache^age at ^ a -  
neda School District No. 10, East- 
ana County. Sena seaiea inns to 
'ounty School Superintendent, of- 
’ice before 10 A..M, August f>,
1946. The County School Board 
Tserx'es the right to reject any 
ir all bids.

Karl sad Boyd Taaner
Post No. 41M  

V E T tItA N S OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
M ooli 3a^ aad 
4ili Thwrsday, 

8 :00  p. m .
Ovorioot Volorans W olcomo

CHOICE PROPERTY AT 
BARGAIN PRICES 

200 acre stock farm wcl locat
ed on paved highway. {^>d l 
room house, surface tanka .ind 
well. .About 80 acres feiiceil ...'rco.i 
and goat proof.

Here is 'a g<><̂  40 acre tract un
improved rxerpa for government 
surface tank. Well located on |M»ve- 
ment close to town. Timber bull
dozed Hod grans coming nicely.

and equipment   $3000
13.6 acres common improvements 

I li/, o f  pecaius, good gi'ass, plenty 
wa’. r $2500

iu2 acres. A snap. 62 acre farm 
40 acres peanuts, 22 acre feed, 18 
cows and calves, 175 chickens, 
F ’.im-.All triM'tor, large 7 room 
louse, well, mill and cistern, cum- 

on plete and jraasession $8750
5 room, very modern, corner lot.

nea school ...... $4200
ill aci-es, one five, one six room 

house, both Biodem, all for $8000 
11 room, two story house, pay-

i.ig big income .   $4000
It mom. lighti' and gas, well and 

mip. nev. garage, Urge lot $2500 
T room new finioh, corner lot, 

on )>uvement u beauty. $7000
6 room, hardwood floors, 4 lots,

leal nice f in is h ___ $4500
6 large rooms, modern, double 

garage, screen puu-h, nice lot
$6900

4 lot.s, wit water, lights, gasi

Phone 537.

' 11 tube 
Bargain.

FOR SALE —  Milch cow. D. B. 
Cox, Kingland Cottage, Phone 
617-J.

FOR S.AI.E —  Good used fui iiiture
3- 3 Jenny Lind Walnut bed anil
spring .. $22.50
8-3 Poster Walnut bed a n d
spring .  $22.50
4- 6 Metal bed and spring $12.50
2 dressers with riirror $7.50 each
1 kitchen cabinet $12.50
1 day bed .  $7.50
1 oil range .... $24.50
1 porcelain top kitchen table $7.50
3 new walnut bed room suits

$89.50
W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE 

MART
306-7 South Seaman St. 

Eastland, Texa.i 
Phone 585

153 acres stock farm about 7| «"<I sewerage $150
miles out. 4 room house fair barn' I’Hling station, best o f  location 
and shed.s about 80 acres in cut- and posaow.-'iofi ---------  $1250
tivation. Priced very rea.sonable.

100 acres, poor improvements, 
except good surface tank. At bar
gain price.

2 acres with 4 room house on 
paved highway 4 miles out, $1650.- 
( )0.

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

i P. O. Bos 245 —  Phonc*1I2 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

For quirk 
screen porch, 
at $2250.00.

sale 4 room and 
bath, good location

Good 6 room home well locat
ed in good condition throughout, 
furnished ready to move in.

, Choice lot on jiavetl strei't elose 
in. Priceil very low. Good lot on 

I SouUi Seaman, splendid location.
FAGG AND JONES 

310 Eseksnge B4,ldins

B. W. Patterson
ATTOR NEY-AT-LAW  

Photte 204
502-3 E»«h/.nge Bldg. 

Eaotitsad, Ta*Aa

VOTE for Turner Collie. He is 
capable. He Is reliable. He is honest

---------T------.f;—

6 room modern, 6 lots, hot and 
cold water, all now $4200

1 want to handle your farm  or 
city pro|ierty or business. I have 
the buyora from  all sections, you 
will like my service.

S. E. PRICE 
404 Exchange Building 

Phone 253

W ANTED —  A four room fur
nished apartment for 3 adults in 
family. C!all Blevins Service Sta
tion, H. D. Warren or sec R. J. 
Warren.

FOR SALE
Approximately 290 acres, be-  ̂

ginning one-fourth mile north of,'® *fT ; 
Eastland city limits, fronting on 
and lying east o f Eastland-Kreck- 
enridge Highway. Good tanks, city 
water, electricity ,gas and tele
phone available. Ideal loention for 
dairy, chicken or stock 

Could be easily sub-divided. $60 
per aere— one-half royalty.

CLYDE L. GARRETT 
1201 Sants Fe Building 

Dallas, Texss

wsrranty deed.
Morris Ksllew' to V. E. Ballew. 

wan-anty deed.
E. M. Burleson to I.ola W 'lglit.i 

wariaiity deed. '  i
Mrs. Viola Ili'ioks to Bcitha 

Schwartz, warranty deed.
Mre. Viola llrjok.i to IV i'ha 

Schwartz, rclea.ie o f  vendor’.* 
lien. •

J. S. Hviti to Biair B. Clark, 
wan Hilly deed.

City o f  Cisco to 5Ir*. Cora l.r- 
win, consent to sell.

T. E. Collins to W. P. Bodi.ie. 
warranty deed.

J. H. Dorset^ to W. L. Samu
els, warranty deed.

Mary L. Dyas to John L. F.ast- 
hope, mineral deed.

B. Lea Duffer to George D. 
Nicholson, release of vendor s 
lien.

City o f  Cisco to Je ff M einturff, 
j deed.

Blair B. Cluik to First Nntiona'
! Bank. Ci«co. trm sfer o f  vendor’ s 
i lien.

Blair B. Clark to J. Byrd, 
deed o f  trust.

Ethel H. Geue to U. B. Ferrell, 
j release isf vendor’s lien.

W. A. Garrett to Standard .S *
I I, Assn., as.dgnment uf mine-.sl

Public

.Vg.

■ y .

A.

af-

Hirily.' Allie Hollifield to W. 
warranty deed.

J. T. Harness to J. A. Chapman, 
warranty deed. _

Ella Louise Isbcil to G. A' 
Blackman, warranty deed.

W G. Kirk to J. n  DaiT. re-

FOR S.AI.E —  4 good homes. I 
and 5 rooms. Call 41-5-J or see me 
me at 316 S. Seaman. .F A. Hollis.

f rfiidor's lien. j
Mary .A Linnard v, J. .’'1. Flour-| 

nov. I'dneial deed. I
Travis lamglcy to Sfandunl S* 

A-1, Assin.. assignment o f vendui’ - '  
hen.

Coia II. Moore to 1> E 
warranty d.-ed.

Corn H. Moore to I). K. I’ uhey 
hill o f  sale.

W W .M t ’olluni to Th 
proof o f hei.- hip.

! G. E, McDo.iaid to E r'. 
r e.v. quit claim reed

W. I. M--iJ.*'ie to Don Met i 
rlr:;-o o f  \ i n d o i l i e n .

.To; Ml D'lugal ti O. P, Ni' 
warranty dei d,

George D. .Vichol.-oii to .1.
I■|iiii'maii, w an.inly det d.

I I). W. Olden to The I’ublu 
fidavit.

h. M. Oldham to J. L  lilurk. 
mineral leare.

Jay Richuidson to .Mannard .S .t 
I. A.ssn., deed o f  tru**.

J. W. Smith to n. I>. Swin.lell, 
rclea.*e o f  vendor’s lien.

I!, n. Swindell to G. .N. Creech, 
warranty deed.

W. .f. Speer to The Public, proof 
, o f heirship.

r .  F. .Stephen* deceased to Th • 
Public, affidtvit.

.Annie F. Smith to .lark .Muir- 
head, leiease o f  judgeount.

Asa Skile* to J. .M B 'ckcy. re
lease o f judgment.

Jno. .M. .Smith to City o f Ci.sco, 
warranty deed.

.State Reson’e Life Im uianei 
Company to J. S. Byrd, release of 
deed o f trust.

Billie Ben Tune to The Public 
ec judgment.

Est.ntc o f  Maggie Taylor to
Mrs. E. C. Cameron, warranty 

deed.
T. .A. Timmons to C. L. .Mac- 

la vey, warranty deed.
.Su.-iie A’erden to J. H. Wheeler. 

relea.se.
K. W. Vaughan to P (J. Hogan, 

warrant.v ilced

The following couples were lie- 
ensad to wed last w eek: .

Norman N. Richardson to Bob
bie Nell .Spurlen. Eastland.

Lester James Nichola to Betty 
Jo. Young, Eastland.

G’eoige I.. Smith, Jr., to Theda 
Beth Dolberry. Gorman.

Loyd L Pishec to Jewell Mux- 
irrB, Cisio

Jame.- W Wright to Xelle Mai 
Drigblwell, Gorman.

Foirest J. Boone to Helen Mur 
.Miiw'ce. Rising .Star.

J. W. Clamnier to Mildred .Mi- 
Bride. Eastland.

Milton P. Heriing, Jr., to Ro.o 
Puller, Easlland.

Albert L. Weed, lo Geneva L 
h'annan, Cisco.

Woodrow Wilson to Essie Lot 
Marsh, Eastland.

Robert .A Bulton to Billie Jeai 
Grant, Ft. Worth.

SU4TS FILED
The following suits wi-ir filei 

for refold  in the 91st Di.strie 
Court last week:

Commercial Staiidanl In-uianet 
Company v. Robert B. French 
Jr., et al. to se> so .le  judgment.

Ray .A. Jameson. Jr., v. Loui.-i 
O. Jameson, divorre.

Virginia Johnson v L T. John
son. divorce.

Arnold .A. Basham v Barbarr 
D. Basham, divorre

Nellie .Anne Smith, v. J. L c  
Smith, divorce.

L  H C h ge V. .Austin Briilgi 
Company, dsmagr*

-Mary Evcivn Christie v. Centgi 
Christie, divorce.

AV. H Patterson v. (Jeorge 
.Mae Patterson, divorce.

Eunice F Vick v. Charlie B 
A’ ick, divorce.

Lahertus ” J. 1.. ' Harri.* v. R. 
M. Rodeiick. et al, t ’ r.-pa to try 
title

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following order- and juilg- 

ments were rendered from the 
9 !»t District Court last week: 

Dorothy D. Blackman v. l-jirl 
G. Bli'ckman, judgment.

T. C. Noimsn v. r.nuiMneis M'l-

” Wken Father Prasad”
By H. C. Ceddie o f  Canton 

When father pr'yer! 
reside the hearthstone o f  our 

humble cot. ’twas there 
.My infant ears first heard the 

awesome voice o f prayer.
.As father asked the I.ord to keey 

us safe from harm 
'neath His sheltering aim.
With eiiiid-like faith I knew I 

would he kept
^ufe  and secure while through the 

night 1 slept;
And through the >larkness came, 

the wolf pack howled.
The panther screamed, the .shat 

tering thunder rolled.
The storm winds shrieked their 

challenge o ’er my head,
I laid me down and -lept, upon 

my trundle bed;
For I wa* not afraid.

When father prsyed.
With humble mien, in siiiipi. 

phra.se and neat
He laid his pleading at the Sav

ior ’s feet.
And begged that we might have 

our daily bread.
Our sms forgiven snd be spirit 

led.
Our burdens lifted snd our 

strength renewed
To meet the many trials thst en

sued.
And as he prayed oft did I v.-steh 

his tear-wet face,
Lifted, all gory lighted, to the 

throne o f  grace.
And read his answer there.

bring
When father prayed.
He craved tha* God would 

our family home 
To meet, ,i t>and unbroken 'round 

the Father’* throne, 
lamg years have passed sinee I 
last heard that plea 
But it IS not forgotten, and it will 

not be;
For in the court o f  Hesven his 

cau.se will pend
L’ntil the lives on earth o f all o f

shall end
.And heaven’s high Chancelor 

makes hi* final call.
The others, subject.- o f this pies 

are gone.— all.
I stand alone this side o f the le

thal tide

K lU  RED A N T S i You con aotily 
rid your pramitas o f  Rad Ant Bads 
with O vrliR R i's  I g B o r m *  A r B

-----------------1 la l l$  of o  cost o f Im s  than 5c par
FOR SALE —  Nice 4 room houae i «*«»• * '*  30e ond 12 Bolls 50c
ehwo in. Also other buildings of your druOflUt or ot 
worth the money. John Davis, N.l TOOMBS *  RICHARDSON

FOR SALE —  2 piece living room 
suite. A studio couch and chair in 
excellent condition. Mr*. Minnie 
Ewart, 610 S. Halbryan. Phone 
149.
W ANTED To Lease —  Pa.-ture 
land M. H. I’erry. 510 S. Dixie. 
( all 221-J.

.Mrs. Nora Vaught to Boh Wisconsin, suit filed.
Vaught, warranty deed. Maurine .Maneill Royal %

Bch Vaught to First Federal j; u^yai, judgment.
S & I. .A.ssn.. deed o f  trust. ______________________

Vacuum Oil Company to 0. AA'.
Hanson, release o f lien. Farm land jirices in 10

Ix'vie Van Geem to John .A. are higher than In the booming 
Kley. warranty lived. 20 s.

tual LiahilPy Insurance l omp.any | "  "iP t'e  my .summon- to the oth-
er side,

R av-' And doubt not the judgement o f
His sovereign will 

With mercy will be tempered; and 
I still 

-tales Am unafraid.

— REAL THE CLASSIFIEDS—

tiTRAYEl) —  'AVkite f.ice heifer 
ca lf about 8 months old. See C. M.' 
Kelly or phone 661.

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wash and finished 

work.
W e Pick-Up And Delivar 
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

308 N. Walnut Ph. 212

WANTKI>; A middle age couple 
j to live f|i my home and board me. 
1 Must have good references. Freil 
' Davenport, 103 North Green 8t.

IFOR SALE: 
,1 1 5  Garvin,

Living Koor Suite.

FOR SALE —  311 1-4 acres gosai 
grasi, land, 8 niilvs East of East- 
land, on Highway 80. Ideal for 
stock fojmiiig. 4 good uuiks. Also 
1 eornc- lo f ’ 5Ox150 ft. paved on 
two sides. Phone 1M6;W or see 
Weaver Hague, 214 S. Austin.

STOCKMEN SAVE!
Om 75c LPIlla o f  DURH AM 'S 
f  INK EYE PIESCRiPTION con
tain! four t'mat at much powritr at 
meit $1.00 brands and ii obso- 
Moly guaranteed to relieve Pink 
l y o - o r  your money bock.

FOR SALE — Fuller supplies on 
hand. Comb, brnah seta, mops and 
many other items. See M r s .  Guy 
Fhetrell, 30U E. Plummer. Phone 
381-^.

J. F. MeWlLLlAMS 
Real Eelate, Inaurance 

Rentals
Also Agent Stark Bros. 

Nurseries.
305 Madera Are. 

Phone 237

BARTON. PENTECOST 
A  CO.

Real Estate, Farms, 
Ranches, Urban Fropm ly, 

Bought and Sold 
O ffica : 20S South Lamar 

P. O. Boa 7gZ

NEW LOCATION
Get well and stay well I 

I Can Help You
,DR. C. R. NUNN 

Chiropractric Physician
111 1-2 Lamar 

(On The Square) 
PHONE 672 
EASTLAND

t’olitical
Announcements
The Chronicle is authorized to 

publish the following announOe- 
ment.s mgde subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries;

M A M  SALES 
SERVICE

Will buy hogs and cattle* 
Any day in the lAek.. 

AUCTION EVBlUr 
WEDNESDAY ^

Sales Bama 
South Daugherty 

.STLAND

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Geo. A. Fox, Jr.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. t )

T. E. (E d) Castleberry

FOR SHERIFF
W. W. (Sheeny) EDOLEMAN 
J. R. Williams

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

Want To Buy
From owners 5 to 7 room house

in good location.

ADDRESS

801 River Crest 
Abilene^ Texas

CANDY, CIGARETTES, 
CIGARS, ICE CREAM. 

SOFT DRINKS AND 
USED MAGAZINES
Fisher Candy 

Shop
208 West Commerce

Tempprary relief for 
symptoms of bronchia/

STHHA
and H AY F|,VER

As t h m a V e f r Tn
mMmjIu s ® MMi $*lwtt*«t in 't e iw *  cas

C A U T I O N  U s e  e n l y  e s  r f i r e c t e A

47 YOU*i  O R U G G I S T I

OurprictsanilEASOlUlllE
Oignnctaiics'iyiWIimr

QUAUTY
PRINTING

•
Quality Prices

e
ALL KINDS OF PRIN’n N C

e

Money to Loan
O N

FARM.S and RANCHES  

SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. Cromley

(R e-e ig tion  - Heepnd T eim )

T. L. FAGG  
R.L.aK)N ES
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATf*
310 EXCHANGE BLDG.

PHONE 597

FOR CONGRESS • 
I7lh Di.trict

William W. Blanton

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPER- i 
INTENDENT

Homer Smith

FOR TAX ASSESSOR • COLLEC
TOR

Clyde S. Karkalita

Y o u 'l l  a a v c  tim e , tav e  
inoacy, and M ve y o u n e lf  
a lo t  o f  w orry . . .  IF  you  
have you r car "tn iied  up,’* 
then M trioed regularly by 
oiir exp ert ■ M d u n k i. T h ey  
have the I n o w  how'* to  
make repairs qu ick ly , and 
a t . m oR ey-aaT ing  p r i m .  
A o d  they use o o ly  factory- 
cngioecrad  parts. For de
pendable, , quality  w ork—  
at reasonable cost —  com e 
in o r  phone— totU y!

S.E . PRICE
For Farms Ranchea anfl 

City Property
Phone 253 

404 Kathanf* Bldg, 
RES. 4Se

FOR DISTRIICT ATTORNEYi 
N. E. (Everett) Grisham

FOR DISTRICT CLERKi 
Roy L. Lane (re-cU clion)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
t 1U6 District)

T. M. i 'fu ia o i)  Gullv 
Omar Burkett

McGraw Motor 
Company

115 E. MANI ST.

D O O G E - P L Y M O U T H
C O U R T E O U S  A N D  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E

WE ARE VITALLY INTERESTED IN

EASTLAND
AND IT’S TRADE TERRITORY

And therefore are interested in you as a part of 
the town and community

Let Us Serve You
We offer every service consistent with 

sound banking

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, Pre. t̂ident— RUSSEU. HILL, Cwthier 

GUY PARKER, Vico-President— J. T. COOPER. Avti.vUnl Ca8hu*r 
FRED BROWN, Vico-Prc«idont ^

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION'

t-*
4

•A

(■ w. ■ Jl '.f. J’ ■
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MIWS FROM
CarboA

(By Special C»rr»*pani«M l)

j daughter, Mar>- I-«e, apent Sunday

! with hia aiMer, Mra. Sallie Brown
in May.

Auyuat 7 —  .Mm. 
Tom Cox. o f Kort W o r t h ,v i s i t -  
iiiK friends here.

•Mra. W. R. Caavry has rctuni- 
, «ril from a visit with relatives in 
Kl Ha.so uiiii San Uieirt', Calif.

Mra. Lynn tiantry and children 
spent Wedenaday with -Mra. F. K. 
Ferrell.

Mra. Jid lilaokwell has leturneJ 
from a two week.- vi.sit with rela
tives and friends in Uateaville.

BOYCE HOUSE IS GIVEN 
G1 CANDIDATE SUPPORT

Mr. and Mra. C. M. .\ll«n and 
dautchtera. tieurfe .\nn and Judy, 
01 .\uatin, spent the past week- 
and with Mra. Allen's sister. Mi>. 
Clude Stubblefield. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Allen were returnina from a sum- 
mer spent in Sail Lake City where 
he lauirht in the I'nivemity of 
L'tah.

M,'. and .Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
attended the family reunion o f the 
H oiions in Comanche. Sunday.

Mrs. Iina Clark and family were 
Sunday visitors in th F. K. Feirell 
home.

•Miai; Nona Lou .Moriison o f Wal 
nut Sprinirs. spent the w eek-end, 
with Miss Joan Foster (

liirk Weekes and family of 
Comanche were Cheaney visitors 
last week.

Will 1‘arton "isited relatives 
Fallinirer over the week-end.

Mrs. M alker I'uett and dauirh- 
t«r, .Miss .Anna I'eaii Puett, o f 
Plainview, visited relatives a n d  
triends here Thursday and Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kueben Boles and 
rhildien, o f Tu'sa visited i-elatives 
here last week.

■Mrs. Nick Bordei and children, 
o f Los .Anifeles are visitinjr .Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Storm and 
son. o f  Fort Worth, s|>ent Satur
day niaht with Mr. and Mm. C. 
G. Clack and all attended the Clack 
family reunion at the home o f  a 
sister, Mrs. L R. Cole in Rallinirer, 
Sunday.

NEWS FROM
RANGEa*^

Gail Garner is in Haskell for a 
visit with her aunt and iri'eat 
irrandmother. She wa.s accompani
ed to Haskell by her parents. .Mr. 
and Mm. H. K. Garner.

.Miss Jean Poe, o f .Ardmore Is 
Msitina her parents. Mr. and .Mm. 
li. B. Poe.

Mr. and Mra. Conner Stubble
field et Goldthwaite were guests 
of his mother .Mrs. Lana Stubble- 
ficid over the past week-end

The weddiii); o f .Misii Mary 
Frances Stubblefield and Jackf 
Ituhop in Baird Friday morning 
was attended by the followinii; peo- 
|ile from Carbon: .Mr. and .Mm. F. 
J. Stubblefield. Mr. and M m  Hub
bard Gilbeit. and dauahter Roberts 
•Mm. Howard Gilbert. Mr. a n 1 
Mrs. B. B. Poe and Jean and Mr 
and Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield.

Mies Peino Bundiek. technician 
at HaiTis Memorial Hospital in Ft. 
Worth and student ut T.C.C. was 
the week-end auest o f  her mother, 
-Mrs. K. O. Bundiek. She will re- 
tuin the latter part of the week 
for a two weekt vacation.

HOUSTON, August tl Tur
ner Walkei, only "G .l.”  randidate 
in the fimt primary for Lieutenant 
Governor, today came out in favor 
o f  Kovee House in the runoff, 
rapped the other runoff randidate 
severely and predicted victory for 
House. Walker’s statement fo l
lows:

"Fseling that a man with busi
ness exiiericnce would bring a 
fresh viewpoint to the Lieutenant 
Governomhip. 1 announced for 
that office. Horn in Texas a n d 
having spent my life here, my only 
desire \va.-— after having .served 
my country in war— to seiA-e my 
state in peace. .Many thousands in 
every i>art o f Texas voted for me 
and I thank them sineerely; 1 
shall always be grateful to them.

•'But now the race has narrow
ed down to two men. One o f them, 
n Seiiatoi. proclaimed in the fimt 
primary that be wa# the only vet- 
< ran in the race, despite the fact 
that ill aiinuuncing, 1 pointed out

that I was a veteran o f World War 
II.

“ When he presisted in this un
true assertion o f  being the only 
veteran in the race, 1 issued a state 
ment, callmg my military service 
to hir attention. .At the time o f 
volunteering, I was eiigagid in a 
deten.se iiidu.-try and w mid have 
belli exiinpl. It 's ue that I did 
'Ot go ill as 11 riot'iiri b’u went 
in as a private; it is further true 
that 1 did not come out as a maj
or but a.s a corporal; and it is also 
tiue that 1 did not serve in mili- 
taiy government but with the com 
bat engineers.

"Hill despite all this, the major 
continued to the very end with 
the assertion that he was the only 
veteran in the race. This diubt- 
les.s ginned him many thousands 
o f votes and cost me thousands as, 
unlike him, 1 am not a multi-mil
lionaire and did not have t h e 
funds to reach the people with the

facts. I
"In my judgement n man who| 

would seek to gain o ffice  by mis- 
lepi eseiitation und by taking from 
me whatever credit wu: due f o r . 
reiving my country is nut the kind' 
o f man the people want as Lieu-* 
tenant Governor —  especially | 
when we consider the record he 1 
has made as a Senator, including I 
the fact that he is fur the sales 
tux.

"Fortunately, we h.tve another 
rhoire in the race. Boyce House | 
it mil the type o f man who would 
>'.>»ip to misrepresentation; he i 
stands for the best interest o f 
Texu.'.; he is against the sales tax. 
Hy his writings, his speeches and 
his living, Boyce House typifies 
the very spirit o f Texas. 1 am go-, 
ing to vote for him and 1 believe 
he will be the next Lieutenant j 
Governor." I

SPEAKE^FO R
EUllJ.AV, AUGUST I

U .T .FI)I«I!!I 
ARE NAMED

u1 A.AUSTIN. Vex., —  *’aul 
Walkei, commissioner with t h e  
Feilerul t'onimunications I'onimis- 
lion, ami ('. R. Reagan, president

studies o f  rniUo and visi 
tion.

In rhai'iQ! o f the forUBj 
Chapman (director of ri 
ludio education for the I 
1>. W. McCaviek, diieelj 
Visuiil Instruction Burel 
Ion of Uxtensiom ai^d | 
land, associate profesaor 
lionul psychology who ht 
study ot visual aids.

The public Is invited 
the contereiice.

ADAMS LETTER AUCT.O.NED | 
l ONHON ( l ' l ’ » A littei I 

written by John (Jui.ncey .Adams; 
,wheii minister to Russia in IR IlI 
deicribing Anglo-.Amcrican diffi- 
cultiei which led to war a year 
lalc'i io<;mitly was auctiom 1 at 1 
.-'.nhtby’^ fo i  A l̂iib.

KLAP THE ' LA SSlFIE D f -

0/  the Film Council o f .America, 
w ill be the principal speakers for 
the third annual Radio and .Audio- 
Visual Kducation h’orum to be 
held at the University o f  Texas 
August l.S-U'i.

Mr. Walker will speak on "Kdu- 
cation’s Responsibility to Radio.”  
and Mr. Regan will speak on "M ak
ing .Audio-Visual .MatWials Work 
for Voiir Couij|unity”

I’articipa?^' Wt panels will in 
elude pulilic school junior college, 
and university teacheis from ovei 
the state; radio production specie 
lists from out-of-state universities 
and University o f Texas staif 
nu mbeis who have made speci d

' Illinois reported 4,4 ' 
trial accident* during Ap 
Of till* number, 2li wen

-R A ]
[r e f r i g ^ a'V D r

ELECI RWC SHA 
BREWER BUILD 

114 N. Seamai 
'Phone 86

Suluiay Kue»>t> ol Mi. Rtid Mi>. 
b. K. buiiD^A vt em Mi. ami Mi>. 
b. W Uutt'uAA ut Abiieii«.

Guefts o f  Mr». M. M. 
and Mr». Julia B ^ n c  thii w^U 
were: Mri». M. M. CAwper. Mr. and 
Mr>. I ’ luN Cooper, o f Mulesdioe and 

Bonnie McAHialer, o f
VSoi-th

Mim  Dorothy Htnry, a student
jit T. C. V. in Ft. Worth, wa» th<; 
week etid iruett o f  he puitrntf, 
Mr. and Mr^. Hnrry

Waller H. GilUert, Jr., o f L>ul* 
la - ^ull^la> wiUi hu pareuU,
Ml M l'. Waitri Et iiilb n t

buiiilav ot MiYv Maiuir
ToMiteeiid iiu'iuaed; Mr. and .Vlis. 
Ka> moiid i amp and children, o f 
kl. Worth Mm. Nettie Lovetl of 
Ka.'-tiai.d and Jimmie !oan>.Mid ol 
JM. Sew Mexico.

Six families from Carbon at- 
I leiidcd the Home Uemonrtmtioii 

r iu t  picnic at KaMland Hark Tuet -̂ 
j da> e\enin>.. Thev were; Mr. ami 
I .Mr.s. W. J. lireei. Mr. and .Mrs. 

ben StephenfM.m and Jack. Mr. and 
.Mr>. ('. li. ( lack and Jackie L.*e. 
.\ii. and .Mi>. Nate .Morris .Mi. and 

Lon Medford and Jumesf, and 
Mr. and ,M.;. Henry Collin- arid 
children.

Mr*. N'iro) Crawfoid i«t in Hub 
lin for a vl^it w.t . relative.'. She 
wo> accompnaitd tiieie by her 
ter and bridher, .Mn>. .Merle Zuc* 
cutx> of .\.«pinwall. Hu., and Con 
rad Oilinuti o f  Dublin >>')io but 
been the aue^t^ o f llie Ctai\fk«id^. 
Mm. Zuccaro and Mi. Libnau miH 
leave by plane VV edne.-'duy for 
Hitt^burirh, Ha.

.Vln-. M. .M. Carter is spetuimit 
the vkRNrk anth her oon. Truly 
i  al ter ai.d hir wile in Cisio.

Mi and Mr*-. J. 1.. Jaiiir* bad 
a. aeek-end L. T. Janie»
and M i. and .Vlr&% Vance Slallcup. 
ui. Dallas. Lt. CaNin 1.. Harn», of 
Austin and .Mn. Joe Hollemaii and 
daU|(htei of Nachitov.h.‘», 1 uui--* 
iaiia.

Mi>. (f. Stubblefield. .Mre.
hrank Beat>. and .Mr». Gil
bert wei*e hos»te>se> ut a oliower 
f.jt .Mrp. i'laitM>rite Kldiid^e at the 
.^lethodt^t church Tuesday after
noon. .Viĵ L Lidridtie, whose home 
111 Wesdeiiiuna was recently des
troyed by fire, received a nice 
\ai.ely u» U:..‘ lui lunch  and
!itc newtuii-- were >ervtd t h t- 
 ̂Ue>l».

Mr. atid Mi>. K. K. C i:;w for! 
and Mif. Saunders Gre r̂tr left to- 
Ua> lor a > i.-it in .New York. Kioni 
New York. .VIi>. Giejrir will yo to 
.Maine f»T a vi>it and the Ciaw- 
iotd.'< will rttuin home.

U r. and Mt». L. K. Witbankk 
atio dauihtei. l>an« Kay. o f l ie 
turtle w e ;e  the Week end i^uesti 
of .Villi. VV ilbaiik' in ithei'. M,^. 
Hattie bruKK

Hunk Htriiiuii left ‘I'uc-.Jay fwi 
a Vi-.l 1. South bend.

.Vli'> Mojy Lynii Tumble and 
her KUest. .Ml-- Johnilie i.ou June 
o f  Abilene, sipeiit the week-end 
v\ith her parent-. .\li. and •Mr'̂  
l.ymi Trimble.

^EW S FKOM

Cheaney
Ml. and .Mrs. Bedford Harris 

and faniily, o f Hortale-. New .Vlex- 
ico. and Mra. Sam Bennett and 
son. o f Hi|r Spring, were last wee » 
vivitors in the h«>ine o f .Vli. and 
Mr'K W F. Ha>e^.

.Mi>. Krank .Scott of A aso:i und 
Fon, Sterling Scott, o f Euniee. 
New Mexico ana two arandyon^ | 
o f  Mr. Scott tiaiiitucteti businei*»; 
in Cheaney W ednesiUj. |

.Mis- .\lma Kulll riri.i In J a. 
her Kue: l.- .Monday, her inolln i . 
Mir. W. G. Kullbripi.l, Mis^ Cl.flN 
I'ojfyu-. both o f Stouheiiville : lid 
Mr. und .Y|i>. L. A. Moure o f  liul- 
)a-. The puit> wa> eiiroute to 
Y'ellowHtAAiie National Huik and 
California.

Mr. und Mi.-. lA.-ter Huwkin 
o f Ude».-a ^pu'nt the week end in 
Kaiitrer vi!»iiln*r rel'.lives and 
friend?.

C lyde Lovell, Grapevine, \iiut- 
ed hlJ» mother. Mrn. Wih l^veil.  
Sunday.

Mra. Kay Welch, o f  Comanche, 
vieited her |iar«nt£. Mr. and Mra. 
W K. Kiiitfht, thin week-end.

Hu^ Howard and hia true-t. 
Johr.nie Bennett o f Ft. Worth, 
vimtt-d in the home o f  Mr. How
ard'? parent?, .VIr. and .VIr'. Torn 
Howard. Saturda>.

F. L. Lovell and MIf? Dojolhy 
Smith of Ft. Worth Np<*nt Sunday 
with .VII. and Mr?. F. I-ovell.

Mr. and Mr». Luther Keese 
►pend the pa-*t week-end in Steph- 
enville viitjtini; their daug'hter. .Mr? 
l)on Hennett and her husband.

Ml?. A. H. Dean ha- letuincd 
from ('onianeh'* where yhe wu- 
called by the seriou? illne-? o f hei 
.-ittter in law. .Vlr?. Uirk Weeke.-. 
Sh*' repiAried Mi>, Wu^-ke? im
proved or her return.

' Mr. und Mra. Sum Kirkpatrick 
I and dautrhter. Jeanette, and Gail 
I Garner were in Ft. Worth Sunday 
! and Were accomnanied home by 
I MiKit Mar>' Helen Kirkpatrick who 
' ha? been a patient in a Ft. Worth 
I Ht»«pital.

.Mr?. J. Haxlewood i? vnut- 
ing her non. Bert Hazlewond arid 
family in L<».« .-Xnirele?.

Lt. and Mnu Georire Gilbert. 
Corpui Christi. ?pent the past week 
end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mr.?. John M WiilN 
o f  Nevaila. Mo., hav«’ M lurned to 
then bf»me after a \i?it with Mr 
and Mi>. K. b. Freeman.

Von .Minyard anil family of 
Il>ex ?pent their vacation at thcii 
tarni in llu Cheaney com nu • 
ity.

S. A. Brooks o f Bock Island. 111. 
J. I*. Brook.- o f .Cbilerie and Mio? 
Maude Brojk?. o f Fort Worth, 
were week-end irueat? o f  their .'‘in
ter, .Virf. Kmmett Gilbert.

Haul liav ie  and John .\iiie.- of 
.ViiitiTus visited With friend? o.i 
.Vfonday

Charlc? A. .Murphy o f Hou.*ton 
i? the jrup?t o f  .Mr. and .Mra. Joe 
Neu?.-le. Ml. .Murphy who wa? a 
cla??mate of Mr. Neu^<?le at the 
l ‘ niven»ity i»l Texa? laiw School 
wa? recently elected repi enentative 
o f i'iace NumlAer 1, Harri? county.

Mi?^ KNie liummel who attend? 
the .Xinerican Conservatory of 
.Mu.Mc in ('hicayu, arrived home' 
Sutida> niirht fur a visit w'ith hei 
]i«r«nt?, Mr. and .Mr?, ('haiies 
Hummell.

Frances Fen ell has Kt**te to Ft. Heiniits for building pi'u-
----------- Worth to accept u position u* . ^ject? in Illinois were i?.-ue<l dui-

Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Harlow and booickeeper. intf .Xpril.

NOTICE!
TO

Subscaibers
If you have had notice’that your subscription to 

the Chronicle has expired and you have not re

newed it your paper may be stopped at any time.

THE PUBLISHERS

m e r ic a n
CRIES d U T  F O R  

L E A D E R SH IP

Can you resi*tThere is mischief as well os piety in the faces of these choir boyt 
them?

Boyish voices singing praises to God! 'What a far cry from gamin shooting crops 
in back alleys and mouthing vileness and curses in corrupt places!

Are you concerned about juvenile delinquency? Negative programs will never 
correcl the defects in which youth problems breed. The Churches have the answer in 
positive programs, in worthwhile things to do in boy choirs, scout troops, clubs, Sun
day School dosses, and other church-sponsored activities which build character.

f II

But activities are not enough in themselves. There must first be a training in rever- 
..... .̂r.A And then there must bsAfhe development of Christian comradeshiptnce and worship

and unselfish service Activities laid upon such foundations in the church program 
jre tfie things which save.

Church choirs need leaders, dubs need sponsors, scouts need scout-masters and 
troop committees, dosses need teachers. The church of your choice has a place for 
you to serve in its program for the young folks. Many of those who have been helcina are in uniform ^ ^

Offer your services this week to your home church. You will have the time of your 
ate, and share in the saving ot America. Our youth oi today will be America s citizens tomorrowl

Sunday. ,
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Read Alley Oop, Red Ryder, Freckles In Chronicle Each Week
eOSWEU 10 vostciv
1HE 6HOVO.BU1 ' f  1CU 
LINCrt HW fMGSt,
IDO'LL do  IHE SA*NB 

e>1 6iv:f»e THE 
ORCU6 A SAD NAfAC i
A.

5->ER »=-‘ « '-ER ;-<ACOlE
VA'i 0J1 OF \ STOP' V  NK V.I-A1 ^

- __;■.: y  SICAS' ]■ p c  fO'. canti

® r  ^ \
I V  '  y  N r  ' '  X '1 ' ^

t i V v V i - . .  J*

' 'M i  
Y /;-5 r S O V

r '■o r  '  ^  r
' .00><. >' ! 

/CHAVS COVlfCl' ■

f' Or- cou sse , 1  k.sjo»v the idea Oh e■u'L^•^rr a  do" h;>-‘ ■:r  , 
I SmOP f=CR. MAS kAME VAAS FSECh. S ••• puT 1 OlO HELP A LliriE /

---------------------- — ----------------------1/— ^  - - - - -

I l-EV FBK.iC.,Daive ABO'UNO TMe 
I SLOCAL AnO s e e  IP VVE CAV FIND 

SOME MORE MCE OLO LADIES WHO 
MEED HELP/

I mal3,n e  T h o s e  'io u m o - 
STERS POINO this for  
M E  ! 1 still c a n t  SE -  
LIEVE it - - I T S / ' ---------— '

S o n .YOU DP A F'me j o b  with that DOuawNuT You kmca\ '  ■ \ 
SHOP POe MRS CANE ! IM proud of hoci CPR CTXSAV'N.: ■

I HAVIN& A HEART AS B|& AS YOUR HEAD.' — -'L'ME F.’ THCR
.----- .y----- — ........... - -----— -----L LILc SOM.

Y

'-= N ."X vi Acw L-- ER.--- O la-- pop AMD 10
.‘ LA'f '.O  : fLM'ME.M'' PRO'.' iV  A StlfJMrSS-

Ww e l l .TLe  k i p s  
ABF Being praiseO 
Aa OYER SHADV- 
SIPE FOR HELPING 

MRS KANE 
But IN SOME

Cm a r t e r s . l a r d  is 
STIU. u n h er a l d ed

AND UNSUNG —
an oA h ^; SON'S 

liM O sr 
“ a s t ic  

RlTitS.❖
V|£.

Bur. DAODv', EVfM Th e  pa p e r . ) STILL 
m entioned  Th e  n c e  Thing  ^  ‘ OT 
l a r d  D ID ' —-r   --------— c o nv i nc e d .

AS FAR AS I'M CONCERNtO, 
THAT pcY JU S T TAKES 
UP BOOM IN MY MOOSE. 
AND k EEPS YOU OUT TOO

MR SRuBBLE. sh all  1 GO OUT ANLi 
CO'.'B 'N AGAIN, AND GIVE YOU A
c h a n c e  i d  ch ange  Th e  s u b u e c t?

(POLLY BUT YOUR fa th er  I A t  TVES. 
Su r e  l ik e s  Td  t a k e  /'la r d  dad dy  
p o t - s h o t s  a t  m e .' JC ITS  POSITIVELY 

^ S klOn k iSH ■

rM l D G C --L  IJNOfRSTANO YOl/BE VeS, I AM-TMIN< YOU CAN 
LOOKING FOR A SODA J E H K E R Q U A L I F Y  ?  -̂-------------- _ > /

! Me SAYS yOu RE a VC 
COL'POM Avr T o  V*̂

YC'L'C. I . t .• - .Cyyn GX'P . ■ TH.aT l\'t Y

HjPFWe. M-. VIElLOW HUKv o '
■ '■AO'BREAK---i AM ,  i

-■ L̂ J’ 5 0 N ^ £ T M l — 
DESFiSATE I j,

-PANY O f MV PR'En DS
a s k  For me te u . them  ’■
L HAV E SCNK TP A
‘CE A LEVEw AN.1 g o t  a . I
J O S '

J u s r  Hjr n  me loose  
BEHIMO th a t  G un 

■TURRET, OOC, AMO 
WA'EH ME Broadside ;

O kay, The Job  s
YOURS f AND NOW 
THAT I AM YOUR

RDRMAL'

RjaTme sake qb 
THE CuSIOMEaS,
o o crcA L L  m e*d o c '
- - J U S T  CALL ME 
, ^ K O O O " '

Le t 's  b e  s e r o u s , m r  s m it h , a n d  g e t  d o w n  t o  c a s e s  
Fr o m  n o w  <d n , i  a m  m r . k in g  ~b lO o !  l  w a n t  y o u
TO OPERATE Th is  ^XINTAIN EPFIC/ENTLY AND KEEP IT 
c le a n  a t  A a  TIMES /  ^ _____ '  (?c c c r

~ il ,Ul*
; I UHHICGnLo1B44 tv NC* sctvict.

y  • — ------ - ----—— - ■ — ^
I A l s o  I WANT YOU To 'jNPrR-;;rAND 

■THE DiFFEPENî K BtTWStK A 
i PAYIN O  CUSTOMER a n d  an

■ 'II n  c a s e  yo u  Do n t  knov . 
ir, THE C U S T O M E R  IS 
ruPPOSEO K> BE THE
C O N S U M E R  ,' /  ' r t T '

Li' . ■'
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES

' : i i

MRRS. CURTIS KOEN. 
PRESIDENT. PRESIDES 
AT W M. C MEETING

The Woman'* Mi»»ionar>' Coun
cil o f the Kir>t Christian Church 
had a nhort bu>ine .̂< sraaioii Mon
day at d p. in. pre.-idcd over by 
Mm. Curtia Koeii, president. The 
m«*tinir opened with a sonit, 
■‘Come Thou Almiirht}' Km*.' " 
Mm. iSmitham wua at the piano. 
The subject o f  the proitrum "How 
Wa Should Womhip in Our 
Church" was led by .Mrs. L. K. 
Hurkabay. "W hat We Should Sinir 
in Our Church" was the .subject 
iriven by .Mr*. E. L. Wittrup 
Those attemiinir were .Mrs. Gene 
Uay, Mrs. N. L. Smithain, Mrs. 
R. L. Carpenter. Mrs. T. .A. Ben
dy. Mis. Huckabay, Mrs. N. T. 
Johnson, Mrs. T. 1.. Cooper. Mrs. 
C. .\. Peterson. .Mrs. Wiltrup, Mr* 
.Mrs. H. B. Meek, Mrs. K. E. Wood. 
Mrs. Curtis Koen and Mrs. J. 
Beard.

MISS STUBBLhJ^IELD.
JACK C. BISHOP 
MARRY AT BAIRD

Mins .Mary Krancef Stubblefield, 
nauahter o f  Dr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Stubblefield, o f  Baird and for
merly o f Gorman, and Jack Bish
op, son of Mis. Sallie Bishop, of 
East! nd, were married E.Viay 
morning, .Auyrust i . in the Baird

Methodist Church. Rev. Phillip W 
Walker, o f Denton, officiated.

The bride, ifiven m marriaife by 
I her father, wore an aiiua linen 
; dress trimmeii in white eyelet 
with black accessories and her 

'corsayte was o f icardenias.
Mr*. James Ba.ss, o f  Puie Bluff, 

.Arkansas, matron o f  honor, wore 
I a tailored yellow linen w ith black 
accessories. Miss Jean Poe of 
Carbon, an attendant and cousin 
o f  the bride, wore a tailored rose 

I crepe dress with black acce**orie*. 
Bob Kerris o f  .AiImKton was best 
man. James Dabney of Eastland 
and Bob Ross o f Brownwood were 
ushera .Mr*. Hjich Ross, o f Baird, 
sang " I  Love You Truly" and 

"B e ca u se ,"  with Mr*. Viva Tuck
er as accompanist. Mr*. Tucker, 
at the piano, play«*d Indian Love 
Call during the ceremony. The 
couple left for a week's honey
moon in the Davi* mountains.

n iose  attending the wedding 
from Eastland were: Mr. and 
.Mr*. .Allen IL Dabney. Juilg. and 
Mrs. George L  L'avenport. Mr,-. 
Sallie Bi.shop. .Mrs. Pat Cm wfonl. 
Mr*. E. T. .'^peni-e, Mrs. Ruth Her
ring.

Those attending from Carbon 
were .Mi. and Mrs. t ‘. C. Stubble
field, Ml. and Mr*. K J. .'stubble- 
field, .Ml. and .Mrs. H, Gilbeit, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Gilbert, Mr.

anil >1 .. 11. P I .H ,ind C. B. I’oe.

CHllON .'Ot 
TO H.AVE COVERED  
DISH l u n c h e o n

The Friendship Class of the 
First Chrisliciv Church will have 
a coveie I tlish luncheon in the an
nex o f  the church Tuesday. .Aug
ust I'l, at IJ noun. .All members 
arc urged to attend.

COUNTY CO'JNCIL, WOMAN'S 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO 
MEET MONDAY IN RANGER

The County Council o f  the 
Woman’s .Missionan' Society of 
the First Christian Church will 
meet in Ranger .Monday at 'J:30 
p. in. at the First Christ'an church.

Mrs. L. F. Carter o f  Mineral 
Wells will be guest speaker. Mrs. 
Glen Simons and Mrs. Harry W ar
ren o f  Ranger will be in charge 
o f  the nrogram. Mrs. Curtis Koen 
IS president o f the citv council. 
Mrs. J. F. Beneilirt o f Cisco is 
vice president and .Mrs. B. 
Dudley o f  Ranger is secretary and 
treasurer. Mrs. R. .A. Pearson o f 
.Abilene is district secretary.

M is, H. Reifrhniber. Ft. Worth, 
.'ll. and Mrs. Claud Maynard, .Mr. 
and Mr.-. Bernard Hanna. Mr. amt 
M rs. Ira Hanna, Mi. and .Mrs. 
Johnnie Aaron, .Mr. and .Mrs. Clio- 
ton McCain. .Mr. and -Mr*. Vernon 
Hampton, and .Mrs. Neal Briizw-ell 
o f Duncan, .Arizona.

Tlie < ililcn Text i - ; “ I have rcll, and friends.
poured out my spirit up >n lhe| ----------
hi use o f Israel, saith the Lord! Rev. Weems S. Dykes ami his 
God" (Ezekiel J'.ItJy). mother, left Tuesday morning for

, a two weeks visit with relatives in 
G iliiiii, Winnsboig and .Mineulu.

GIVE SHOWER FOR 
V L. KING FAMILY

■Mrs. Kenneth Butler and Mm. 
Chester -MeCleskey had a niiseel- 
liineous shower Thursday after
noon at the home ul -Mrs. Butler 
on West Commerce street for .Mis. 
\ . L. King, who.-e home was de- 
slioyed by fire last week.

Ktv. Lykts is iiMstf I 
H.-.-t ( hnstian ('bun

i.f Mie loecl

Mr. and Mra. Grady Owen of 
Fort Worth, were guests o f  Mr. 
and .Mr*. W. D. R. Owen, Sunday.

MRS. PATE IMPROVED
Mrs. Nellie Pate. 1507 South 

Slay, who has been confined , to 
her room because o f illness fui 
eight months is much iinpiuved. 
Her telephone number is .')K2-J in 
case her friends want to call her.

.Among the citations which com 
. . . . . .  the 1 es-con-Se'-iuon is the' 
following fixiiii the Bible: "G'od i.*
H Spiiit: and they that woi>ship 
him must worship him in spirit and 
in truth" (John

The r.essoii-Seimon also in
cludes the following pa.ssuge from 1
the Christian Science textbook, j -
‘ 'Science ; nd Health with Key to] Mrs. .\oriis \A ilsoii and
the Scriptures”  by .Mary Baker ''I*'*- Jock .Ammer and
Eddy: “ God is infinite, the only J“ “ lfhter, .Margaret Ann.
Lite, >ub*Unce. Spirit, or soul, the Saturday moniing for Guni-
only intelligence o f  the universe,. A olorado^ for a two weeks
inciudintr nittn" (puK*  ̂ 330).

L. J. Lile> o f the IMeasant Valley 
community whm an Eahtlami visi
tor Saturday. Mr. Liles ia one o f  
the real pioneers o f the County 
He came

vacation and fiahinfr. .Mm. J. W . 
Sawyer with her mothar, M r a .  
Krvin .are occupyinie the Ammer 
home while they are away.

las to vialt another sister a n d  
daujrhtei, Mrs. Frances M. Jones 
uml her family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones have recently completed a 
new home. ('edai Credit Hlvd.

Mi'll. J. K. ('Iciunioiij o f l>alla^. 
WMh a ill the home o f  Mr
and .Mm. Koy Stoker. Leon Plant, 
thia week. .Mr. and Mr:*. William 
Vernon Clonimonsy o f  Dullur, ami 
.Ml. and .Mra. J. K. Clemmuna, Jr., I 
will be jfue.^ts this W'eeh-end o f the ! 
Stokes. t

Tube 1.1‘iiter o f  Kilgore, was u 
o f Ml. and Mrs. Vernon | 

Humphrey a lust w'eek end.

For

S H E R IF F
of Elastland 

County

VOTE

f  M  / i  f o r

J. B. WILLIAMS
World War II Veteran

^'our Vole and SuppoH Will lie 
Ap])i'eciated.

M O V E D

MOVED
DR. W. D. McGRAW 

OPTOMETRIST

PHONE 30

406 EXCHANGE BLDG. 

EASTLAND

EASTLAND BOILER AND 
WELDING SHOP

Have Moved to Their New Location at

204 SOUTH BASSETT
PHONE 63

Where They Are Equipped To Give MORE And 
BETTER SERVICE

They cxteiul an mvitaliuli to their 
frieiiils and customer.* to visit them 
ill their new locution and shop.

MISS RUBY MEEKS OF 
SHREVEPORT AND DURWARD  
G. b u r r o w  m a r r y  a t  
s h r e v e s p o r t

Mis* Ruby .Meeks, o f  Shreves
port. Ixiuisiaiia, became the bride 
o f Durward G. Burrow, o f Carbon 
in a double ring ceremony in 
Shrevespoi-t at 7 p.m. Saturday 
evening.

Rcv. G. P. Waggner performed 
the ceremony before the fireplace 
in the dimly lighted living room of 
■Ml. and .Mrs. .A. V. Isoftu*. The 
room was decorated with white 
carnations,

'I'he bride was dressed in a 
heavenly-blue crepe with darker 
blue accessories and a corsage of 
white I'oses. Her Matron o f Honor 
.Mis. I oftus. sister o f  the groom. 
Wore iiav'c blue with a white ruse 
corsage. .Mr. l.oftus served best 
man.

.A reception was held following 
the wedding. The lace covered 
table was centered by a wedding 
cake topped by a minature bride 
and groom. Lemonade, iced with
lime sherbert. was ie ited  the 2R 
wedding guests and additional 
friends.

The couple will make their home 
at l-KiO Oigsby Street in Shreves
port.

Churches
b a p t i s t  CHURCH

Corner Plumai.r and Lan«nr 
F. H. Portor. Pa.lor

Sunday .School 9:4.'i l. m.
Morning W orsh ip____10 'co a m.
Training Union o .70 i). m.
Evening worship ___ 7.30 p. m.

•Mr. and Afni. Herbert Junes ami 
Mr. und Mrs. Sam Arid* Taylor 
left Saturday n.orning fur a sever-

............ here'V l y e » «  ag7w hen  j “ > L"
a child o f three, and has resided ' / h e y  will bo about ‘20
since in the Plea.<ant Valley Com-] Gunison.
munity. i '

Miss Betty Collins, daughter of

Ml. Neal Bruzwell o f  Duncan, 
Arituiiu, returned to her home, 
Thun day after a visit with .Mr 
and .Mr*. Waverly .Mas.sengale at I 
Leon Plant. I

.Ml. and Mrs. Harvey Ucifch- I 
niber o f Fort Worth were guests of I 
.Ml. and .Mr*. H. L. King, West ' 
Commerce, last week-end.

W. M. S. and Sunbeam . . .  3:30 
0. ni. Monday

CHURCH OF CHRl.tT
Orval Kilbock, M lni.t.r 

Cornor Daugliorty and West 
Plummer

Bible Class -------------- 10:0u a. m.
W orsh ip ____________ 1 1 :00 a. m.
Young People's worship 6:45 p.m. 
Evening worship ^ 7:30 p.m.

Monday
Ladies Bible class ‘J :30 p.m

Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting

7 :30 p. m. Wednesday

MISCELLANEOUS SHC WER 
HONORS MR AND MRS 
C l INTON McCAIN t

.Mr. and .Mrs. rilnton McCain, 
recently married, were honored 
with u iiiiscclleunuus shower .Mon
day evening, given by .Mr-<. Ver
non Humphrey , assisted by .Mrs. 
Juhnie .Aaron at the Humphrey 
linnit. north o f the City on the 
teirace.

The wedding cake, with mina
ture bride and groom, wa,« decorat 
ed in pink and blue. Cake and ice 
. ream was served. Those attend
ing were: Mrs. Bertha Drake and 
-Mrs. Cleo Ramsey, o f  Kilgore, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ben .Matthews, .Mr. and 
Mrs I.e*e Horn, Mr. and Mr*. 
Bem aid Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Cox, Mr. and -Mrs. Ira Han
na. Ml. and Mrs. Waverly .Ma.ssen- 
gale, .Ml. and .Ml*. James Matthews 
.Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Harbin, .Mr. 
and .Mr*. Johnie .Aaron Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Fallen and the bride 
and groom, Mr. and Mrs. McCain.

Mr. McCain is employed with 
the PriHluction Credit Association. 
.Mrs. .McCain was formerly Olive 
Horn o f  Sweetwater. The couple 
reside on the Butler Ranch south 
east o f  the city.

W S.C.S TO MEET 
MONDAY AT 4 P. M.

The Woman’s Society of .Christ
um Seivice will Meet Monday at 
4 p.m., at the .Methodist church. -A 
business meeting will be held, and 
a Year Book program will be in 
cliarge o f  .Mrs. James Horton and 
Mr*. Herman Hassell.

THE CHURCH OF GC.D 
At Lamar and West Velley 

Streets
W . E. Hallcabecit. Pastor

Sunday Sciiool ____  10:0ii a. hi.
Preaching _________ 11:00 a. m.
Young p< cipli-s meeting 7 :(i() p.m.
Krening Service _____ 7 :: 0 p. rr
Mid-Week P ia jc r  Service . . 7:30 

p. ni.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH I

Corner Valley and Wai.-iut | 
M. P. Elder, Pastor

Sunday Schuul d:0d am.
Pleaching Seruers each second 

and forth riumta;*.
Morning W .ialop i l : 0U a. m.
Young peoples meeting 6 :3u p. m
Evening worship 7 :(P) p. m

Mis* Annie Shelhunie, Miss '* ''' Henry Collins of
\ erne Allison and Miss K m eidine' '* ‘ >»e o ffice
McDowell, all o f Hardin . SimrooM Collins Insurance Company in
University, .Abilene, attended inel^^* Beard Building.

, ordination seivices at the Eastland! „  , ,
Baptist church Sunday night when . C.ilbreth has
Joe Winston Allison w a. ordain-' ‘ ' “ "-■'̂ *‘'*‘1 from Camp Wal
ed a.' u Baptist minister. | **“ * Hospital for u

______ _ stomach ailment following malaria
Rachael l ‘ . Carstens. d a u g h t e r /" ' ' '" -  coiiUcted in A f-

o f Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pentecost!''" ''*  service. Gilbreath’s
o f  Eastland and who has been ! home is in Houston. He has a wife 
sei-ving with the United States' •*'"* “  /  a son o f  Mr.
Waves, was discharged from th e !* '"*  J- R- Gilbreath or Kast- 
L. ,S. Naval personnel Separation '**'"*'
C’entei, WaxhiiiKton, 1>. C., on j '
July 30. She hatl >iei*veil since Dec-1 Mrs. l*i*mnces Harrison umler- 
enil>ei 17. 1043. .w en t major suricery at the

___  ̂ land Hospital Saturday luorniiiK.
Judge R. L. Rust and son, C lif *'•'• H * )""  ' “ ■'If"'"' '* >- »•

ford, have retained from a motor H<*r''i»“ «  » condition is reported as 
trip tluit touk them to the Pacific I i
Coast, L'ealh Valley, Boulder Dam , ,
G iai.dt aiiyon, the Petrified Fores’ I «''*• Bra.luer left Sat-^
Painted Desert, Mt. Elbert in i moining for Hope, Arkan-1
Colorado und other places o f  in- parents, Dr. and

Mr*. Don Smith. Mr. and .Mr*.! 
_______  Brashier's youngest ton. Col Don

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Harrell had ' *'“ » * '«" '' »?«»'**'’ «  ‘ h*
as their goeits rece iify  her sister ""*> *"» •"“ '"* P*^*'"* "  •>*'

return home with ms mother in j
two weeks. I

Mr*. Bertha Drake and Mr*. W.< 
G. Ramsey o^ Kilgore were guests^ 
in the home o f  Mr. and M r s. | 
Vernon Humphrey this week. '1 hey ; 
and the sisters o f .Mrs. Humphrey.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kichaid .Allen for
merly o f  Boston, .Mass., have mov
ed to Eastland and ale ul the 
Wilson Apartments. .Mrs. .Allen is 
the form er .Miss Shirley Patteisoii

■Mrs. D. E. Throne and grand
daughter Dorothy, uie vi.-itiiig re
lative* and friends in Ukluhoma 
City. Tulsa, and Bartlesville, Okla.

COOLED.by REFRIGERATION
TODAY —  FRIDAY

SMOKEY
with

FRED McMURRAY 
ANN BAXTI 
In Technicc

SATURDAY ONLY\ 
BOB STEEL 

in
NAVAJO KID

SUNDAY—MONDAYo. s. s.
ALAN LADD I 

Geraldine Fitzgerald

Tuesday —  Wednesday 
MONTE HALE

ADRIAN BOOTH
HOME ON THE 

RANGE

Celebrate With 
INTERSTATE

IN AUGUST,
40th ANNIVERSARY

Lynn and Linda Kay.

Mrs. C. B. Worley and daiigh- i ''''*• *'" Baula visited her 
ter, Katherine of Kermit, .Mrs, | ' ' I " '  W. C. H uff in Cisco 
L. II. Lraiil and daughter, .Miss|Hu  ̂ week.
Billie Jean, and her fiance Boh —
Bolton, o f  Midland, and .Mrs. .M.
F. Giant and daughter la ro lyn  of 
Fort Worth vvete guests in the 
home o f  .Mr. and .Mi.-. C. C. W or
ley Sunday. .Mrs. Grant is the 
mother o f -Mr*. C. C. Worley.

I Te:.ls show that 3d0 bushels o f 
I sweet potatoes fad to dairy cows 
I will produce as much milk and 
I butter fat as 16.36 tons o f  surghu 
I silage.

•Mrs. D. L. Williamson, o f Lub
bock, and their son, Orville Har
rell. his wife and little ilaughter, 
Elaine, o f  Ft. Worth. .Mis* Hazel 
Harrell accompanied her brother 
and family to Fort Worth .

Mrs. .A. F. Taylor returned home 
Saturday from an .Abilene hospital 
and is able to be up and around 
the house.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH IN 
JESUS NAME 

Helen .Murphy, Pastor 
Corner Dixie and Patterson Sts.
Sunday School ___ 10:0P a. m.
Morning S erv ice__ 11:00 a. m.
Sunaay, Wednesday and Saturday 
Services at 7 ;30 p. m.

COMING MARRIAGE OF 
FRANCES CHRISTINE 
BESKOW AND JACK ULMER 
JOHNSON IS ANNOOUNCED

Dr. and Mra. E. A Beskow an
nounce the approaching marriage 
o f their daiighter. Frances Christ
ine to Jack Ulmer Johnson, son of 
Ml. and Mrs. J. U. Johnson, West 
Patterson Street or. Wednesday, 
■August 2sth at 7 p.m., at the First 
Christian Church. Ea-etland, with 
Rev. Weems 3. Dykes, pastor, o f 
ficiating. .Miss Beskow has chosen 
her sister, Mr*. Royce Pruet, of 
Ozuna as matron o f  honor a n d  
Miss Patry Sparks as maid o f  hon
or. Best Man w ill be Billy Johnson.

MASSENGALKS AND 
HUMPHREYS ENTERTAIN 
WITH BARBECUE AT 
HUMPHREYS RANCH

•Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Humphrey 
and Mr and .Mr-. Waverly .Mas- 
sengale entertained with a barbe
cue Satuiday night, August 3, 
on the terrace o f the Humphrey 
Ranch South c f  Eastland.

Tho«e present were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Shalor Copeland, Brecken- 
ridge, Mr. and .Mr*. F'red Brown, 
Mr. and Mr*. H. L. King, Mr. and 
Mis. Ben Matthiews, Mr! and Mrs. 
Earl I-ewis, .Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Horn, .Mr. and Mrs. Billie Cope
land, Hreckenridge, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim Eubanks, .Strawn, Mr. and

ST. FRANCES CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner Halbrysn and Fech |

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Lamar and Olivo 
W sem * S. Dykot, Po«tor I

Sunday Scnool _____ 11:45 a. m. '
Men's Bible C la s s____ 10 a. m.
Morning Worship and Communion

Service .. _____11:00 a. n
C.Y’ .F. ... 6:30 p.m .
Evening Service 7 :30 p.m

Missionary Society meets eaci ! 
first Monday.

Church Board meets eac'u first ‘ 
Sunday night. I

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE i 
Now Location |

West Main and Connolloe
F. F. Fihe, pattor '

Sunday
9:45 a. m....... ......  Sunday School'
10:60 a. m.  Morning Worship
7:30 p. m. ...... ....... Young People!
7 :30 p. in. --------- ----  Junior Society
S:15 p. m. Evangeliftie Service.

Wednesday '
8:15 p. m. -----  Prayer Meeting

Thursday
2:00 p. m. Missionary Society

Mr. and Mrs. Orville H snell, 
.Miss Hazel Harrell and M i s s  

I Virginia Beach ,o f Fort Worth, 
I aie spending a week in Colorado 

Springs, Denver and other plares.

Mr. and .Mis. Claud Richards 
and children .Mary and Joe. from 
•Melrose, New .Mexico visited in 
the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
McKee over the week-end. .Mrs. 
Richards and .Mrs. .McBee a r e  
.-■isters.

Mrs. G. L. McBee has retunied 
from a visit o f .several weeks in 
West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Noland and 
-Mr*. Frank .A. Junes, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Juites' sister, and 
Noland's grandmother, Mi's. Mild
red McKelvain on her ranch in 
Stephens county.

Mrs. Bob Peters, o f Columbus, 
Ohio, is a guest o f .Mrs. Cyrus 
Frost, Jr., at the home o f Mr. and 
•Mr*. V. T. Seaberry.

Mr. and Ylri. Koy Lee George 
and Earl Johnston and wife, all 
o f Lubbock, were Sunday guests 
of .Mrs. George's parents, .Mr. and 
Mr*. A. W. Hennessee.

-Mrs. Janie* Bills was in Fort 
Worth with her daughter, .Mr*. 
Bill Ackers, four days last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. James O. Kirk, 
o f Dallas, K. L. Perkins, wife and 
little daughter, Patti Lee, o f  Ft. 
Worth, were week-end guests o f 
.Mrs. Kirk’s and Mr. i'erkins’ pai- 
ents, -Mr. and .Mi-s. K. L. Perkins, 
Sr., on South College street. Mr. 
Kirk is Federal Bank Examiner 
and Mr. Perkins is a city repre
sentative o f the I>one Star Cement 
Corporation in Fort Worth. Mr. 
and .Mr*. Perkins have bought a 
home in Arlington Heights, where 
they live.

Ml. and Mrs. R. 1. Griffith on 
the Cisco Route >'o. 2 reports a 
six weeks trip to the Ozark moun- i 
tains und Stountain View, Mis
souri, where they visited their dau 
ghter, Mr*. Lettie B, W olfe.

Mr*. C. H. Massey o f  Fort 
Worth viiited in the home o f  her 
sister, .Mrs. D. O. Ti-egg this week, 
returning homo Thursday.

Mr*. J. E. Harkrider is on a 
two week vacation . She spent 
Monday in Dallas und plans a visit 
in East Texas next week.

Mis. M. B. Griffin is employed 
at W ilson’s ih 's wetk and net 
week while .Mr. und Mrs. Wilson 
are awav.

Mr. and .Mrs, A. .M. Allen. 215 
North Cunnellee had their ehildrmi 
visit them last week: Mr. and Mr*, 
f .  .M. Allen, o f  .Au-tiii, .Mr. and 
.Vrs. A C. .Allen o f Pryan and 
-Ml-. Singletary o f  Wichita Fall* 
and a niei'e, .Mrs. llevsey Ukiiiel, 
o f  .Sale in. Illinois,

Mr*. Ina Bean i* *prnding her 
varatiun in .Austin, San .Antonio, 
and Corpus Christ! where relatives 
and friend.*.

Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Sheri ill have 
their children and grand-chiMreii 
visiting them from Pacific Grove. 
They are .Mr. and .'Ir.-. Raymond 
Bacu.-̂  and thc!r childien, .'<unjia —

Dulin-Daniel Poat 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meet* 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

BASHAM’S
ELECTRIC

SHOP
Phone 304 

1010 N. Walnut 
or

Residence 2B3 i
Mrs. R. L. Watson and Mr. 

Watson had as their guests .Mon
day and Tuesday, her son, Howard 
Parvin, o f  Groeibeck.

Mrs. .A. V. Womack, o f Anson, 
and her mother, Mr*. .Mary Bull, 
o f  .Abilene, were week-er.d guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Stephen 
and son*. Mrs. Womack, a sister 
o f  Mrs. Stephen and Mr*. Bull, 
their mother, were enroute to Dal-

DR. W. D. McGRAW 
Optometritt

Eyes Carefully Examinetl. 
Glasses Guaranteed 

To Fit
406 EXCHANGE 

BUILDINC!;
Phone 30 

EASTLAND

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services at 10 a.m. Sunday on. 

R oof Garden o f  the Counellee 
Hotel.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Cornor o f  Malborry and Olivo 

John W  Ford. Postor
Sunday School -  9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. S. ______________6:80 p. m
Evomiig worship ...___ 7KI0 p. m.
W. S. ('. 8. _  M onday__ S p. in
Men'* CUo4r Behearsal__6:30 p m

Mrs, Nora Hudgins, Mr*. Ira 
Foroyth and .Mr*. Bertie Box, all 
o f Stephenville, were Sunda.i 
guests o f .Mrs. D. B. Cox.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Ferrell, Oi

MUSIC LESSONS 
Piano— New Quick Method Of 

learning.

Also —  String and Wind 
Instruments. ,

MRS. C. E. ROBERTSON 

209 S. COLLEGE 
Eastland, Texo*

NOTICE
THE

EASTLAND BEAUTY SALON
WILL BE

Closed August 14-15-16 and 17
BUT WILL BE

Open for Business Mon., Aug. 19th

We Will Appreciate Your Continued 
Patronage

«  -0- «  -a -N- # tr

Mrs. Ina Jones, Prop. '

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Key. Clark, Pastor.

Sunday School —  10 A. M. 
Morning Services —  11 A. M. 
Evening Services —  7 P. M. 
Preaching service* e«*eh first 

and third Sundays o f each month.

CHRIS'HAN SCIENCE. SERVICE 
“ Spirit”  is the subject o f  the 

Lesaon-S«i mon which will be 
read in all Churches o f  Christ, 
.Scientist, on Sunday, August II.

THERE NEVER W AS A TIME
. . . when fire losses, motor vehicle aceidents and fatalities, 
and crimei o f all sorts continue to mount steadily towaid all 
time highs. .And there never was a time when the average 
eitixen was more in need o f adequate insurance czverage than 
he ir. today. Certainly, the public has brought home to it every 
day, with increasing force, the growing need for prutectio:i 
against all kinds o f  insurable losses. .Moit people realise this 
need. They are buying insurance— they arc protecting them
selves.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
EASTLAND Sine* ltZ 4 TEXAS

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON COUNTY BUDGET

In compliance with the provisions of 
Article ()89A-11 of the Revised CivjL 
Statutes, notice is hereby jjfiven that 
Commissioner’s Couit w’ill hold a public 
hearing on the County Budget, as pre
pared by the County Judge, at 2:00 o’
clock P. M. Monday, August 19th, A.D. 
1940, in the Commissioner’s Court room 
at the Court House in Eastland, Texas.

By order of the Commissioner’-s Court.

P. L. CROSSLEY
County Judge, Eastland Co., Texas, ,


